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Editors note: This is the first in 
a series of occasional stories on 
former graduates from the Clarkston' 
area. 

Want to read abQut old friends? 
Give ils a call. We'll see' if we can 
locate them for an update. 

By Jason Pace 
Special to The Clarkston News 
_ Every year high school graduates 

throw their caps in the air and then take 
off for the unknown. They go off to 
college or trade school, join the armed 
services, start jobs near-by or move out 
of town. 

Sometimes the names and faces of 
those in college or in the service will pop 
up in the Milestones pages of The 
Clatkston News. But then what? " 

The stildents we've come to know' 
as friendS', acqtiaintences, or have . 
otherwise heard or read about, often 
disappear from view. 

. Recently we caught up with seven 
Clarkston High School graduates who 
are embarking on new careers. Having 
left the halls of CHS, they have 
journeyed to college and back. They've 
traveled different paths to prepare for 
mee,tiiiwtbe:reahwodd"", ',., ,," ,,c;, ' 

, .' t Mike' AllIn"tia'in ~":Cla(s "Q(~~'()' .' . ~.' .~ . .g,',,:;; !," .. ,.~.' ',.: ,,~~'. .' .. ~~ ~, t..'. 
and ,3 recent" giad\lM'e'~o{West~rn, 
Michigan" U Diversity ~sHawthorne 
College of Business~·jsno\V a staff 
accountant for M &J Wilkow, a'property 
management fum in Chicago. Allingham 
relocated to that area and is financially 

, managing shopping malls and other 
business properties. , 

, ~'It's hard moving to such a big city 
where you don't know anyone," 
Allingham said. "The worst part is when 
I get on thewroQg trlPri,orithe.way home 
from work and go-atlh,cnirout oftny':way. 
Butllove'my job ana the excitement of 
the big city. I'm finally startirig to learn 
my way around." ' 

David ZieJ11~nn, class of '97, is 
, prepared ,for ~ life p( fh:efi.ghting. 
Ziemann earned an associates degree in 

, fire' science angals6-an En1~rgeJlcy 
Medical TechniCian ' ' ,license ' 

Kalamazoo 
,"-UJ:lC};!.C this pas,t slmn.g,Jie;ill,~(';~Am~q 

,', : ' ,,' ".' ,:' ,', ',." " . '" ' .,' .,', ... .... " "4\'~jti ..•. '. ' 

'Wh'£?re"'ar~r··th:e.J4, now? 
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,wP.I"IlP. .. ·';,who,;ils,3l:and married . '. J\'feyl8Q~is~i(:t~~~ll,tliQ~gh~~ (~I~_ 
",I.IIJLUI·"" '11', 'works an accoun.t Werner is veryqu~ifi~d an4will be 'a 

,.\e:Kec,utj"e company. ' strong ad<lit~o~:tQ;th~:cQupcU,h~wJs~es . 
~~~JJ''''~I~w..".,.l)llnq~i~C~ll'l~<l;j:)l to:beblg.a he hadmore'c~didat~~Jo cliopse7fi:9.Ql. : 

"'!-,~"""'I.I ........ , ....... , ... hi~ youtlt . "Iwa&hopingwe'dhave,alist of 
)may';IDe'lthestoln~e~st' ,he brings. tc;>people .. tocho.o'se ','from .. But wedQn' t 

" .h~Ve:a 10t:of~p,le.,conUilg forward," 
~eyl~~.said·'i', : '. . -

, '" :',Cat~1I0 said haying her son-in-law 
loolcon '~"~"C~'i' Wel'Jl¢lrsaittl;:'·ltli~ .. ~;W$· ' .. llppdinted ~ay"~ Odd fot: tlJe council and . 
ilnIP0l'1~J~t6:"~·.iipYjolvi~ditl·thc~C()lmnlU-' . ::.ex~~~ss(#·,·~er C,?:h~~Ql. '". .' , 

'.' ·;;t.:::"Lwant\e;Veryooe to be comfort
able Wi~'~it/~~WIQ~~d:. . 

·\AI,,· .... ,· .. 's first term 
. . .... ... . a short ,on~. He, 
.' .. ". '.anyone else who .. 

,tffiF·.~IPJJ.QJI01;e·fJ··" . ithe'wishes to join the council, 
• City, -mustsu.blilit 'a petit~on to 

24. ~... City Man~ger Art. ~appll$ 
, . wjth at:l~t20 and 'no more 

than ·40 .~ignattiies byAug: 7. in o~der t~J .. ~Ij'c ob"S~me.of:the bUisjn(~S$"pW.iiers 
'ru~rfcir,9ffice in.the . . . "'.:'·:1fdrne'·ch,mges) aIldl,S(~mE~:im'ei;~lRallnst 
i'je, Wem¢rsaid '. has not conrll)i)ed 
'sign~t~resiyet,;'b~td~s plan Oll run'nilll~: '·'IIIlQI~··~Jllirigs 
. fot'ele~ti~n-thi~ fall. 

" .'. :E~~rypn,ei\yas;~~speci~ll;ycop.ncil
. ni.m.t;:D~:Colq~~w~o 'sai~~ ~'PubHc 

'. sec ~~ce,ls.~USf;.tba .. : .. J. '.'P~~lic;is.ervl.ce. Ifhe's 
. wtlhngto Pllt,.the~:.tlJ.!l~d -energy to-
': wardsthe'citY:~h~ 1!1t1 all for him." 
. . Councilman Dave Savage was 

.'8180 hal?p>.:withip~.d~ision. . 
.' .~'lJftjnk:~t's gr:eatifhe's willing to' 

;put time,j~tQ'PQblic- ~t.vice," Savage said. 
.. Wenier \Vilrt>e present at the next 

. council meeting;,wl)ich is scheduled for 
Aug. 13' ar 7 p:m. at:375 Depot Street. 
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Proj~ct behind 24 days 
iJiecauseofweather' 
BV,fflFF PATRUS' 
. Clarkston /tfews Staff Writer 

SpnngfieldTown.ship'scivic center is stillon:tar-. 
get for completion by the end ()fthis;year, according to 
represtmtatives of the company heading up the con-
stnIction. . , . 

Project superintendent Michael White, of~rco "; 
Construction in Troy, said tile objective is to get, the, 
center complet~d this year. The proposed project mile
stone scI,edule for th~ civic centerpl'oject lists the tar ... 
get date for its completion as Feb. 12, 2002. 

According to Kirco'sDavid Tr:opf, projectman-
ager for the civic center, even though the company's 
contract with thetownship is set to expire at that time, 
he hopes to get the project done before the year is out. 

''We're trying to get it done by the end of the 
year for them," he said. "It's getting harder and harder 
because of the rain we had earlier this year. We have 
lost 24 con~truction days because of the weather." 

White sai4 a couple ()f key parts of the project 
should be completed iii the next month. He said the 
roof should be completed during tbat time, and also 
said the basement slab should be poured beginning 
Aug. 20. 

The cost of the civic center has increased slightly, 
from an originalcoston6~320,731 to a projected cost 
'of$6~351, 731, an increase of $31 ,000. ' 

Tropfsaidthatincrease is due to several changes 
that the township has authorized. 

. The most notable chapges, he said, are aq in
creased amountof field stone~'onthe e",terior eleva
tion of the building, and the. addition of a passing lane 
on Davisburg Road, 'acroSs from Davisburg Elemen
tary, leading to the entrY approach in what will be the 
new township library:. 

, year, Ar:i~ftr!dlrtftttto~i~fnrl.aIA1ror'Khreo COll'istlruc'tlO' 

The Springfield Township Board . received an 
update from Tropf ina Jun.e 29 memo. 

Tropf said the following projects pertaining to the 
civic center are ongoing: 

.Sitebalanci~g: Parking lots have been cut to 
grade. Topsoil,isbeing screened and will be distrib
uted around.the site. 

I!Si~e lighting: Underground conduit and pole 
bases have beenplaced~ . 

.Underslab plumbing and drain tile: The con
crete slab pouring was completed July 16. , 

,.First floor mas()nrybilckuP;This work is also 
In progress~ Atthetime,of.this report, the west eleva
tion has been compieted, with work commencing 'on 
the north elevation. . . 

.Second floor exterior walls~ North elevation has 
been ,completed. Work is progressing to the west el
evation . 

• Light gauge metal rooftrusses: north~ east and 
west elevations:are abOut~5percentcompleted, with 
workconunencing ()n the south 'elevation. 

According to . Tropf~the major civic center 
projects stilltqbecomple~include the second'floor 

. ." . . . . •..... ' all tnteriorfinishes. 

the SPI'Inaiftel1d, ToriUlI"'.I'I": 

Dan·· MUlsClnOlriG. prCl.leC~l 
charge . 
schedule. 
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, ,The ~ricap·'~cers.~ie~!,~lay~for:Lifewas '.' Who helped with the luminaries; Wheats Wear, Vito Vitale 
a big:~lI~s:tJiisj'.;J~t():al~tlofp®ple.- , ,or'the;'great race car, and' your sPPport.' Joan and'Leroy 

, Karelfs·:Kr¢wra;~~6.~@Hhis'~~~lV~~last .. J>avis~. B~don' Tire, and CIa(kstor\ Athletic Qoosters for 
year's: toJ8l~by~$l~OOQ:d~lIats,,-The:.C8Qcer, Soci~ty·'the use\oftheif·tents. ,.' . 
rai~ $75~OOO thisy.~lsn.~tthat c:)li~tiiQding! " ,:. .: .~. , •• It'slkQpleUke you tliatDiakeev~nts like this asuceess; 

Many thanks to my Krew.I would; not. have made ·What a :~t· cilDiitium,ty :we live ~in.i 
it withoufyou; Thanks so much for your stippoitand ::To~J:IlYhus6t.W1;Ray,like usual:you went above and be- . ' 
determination. ' ' ',' " : I yond th~;caUofdutY.nove you. 
Th~ you to all the people that supported our . To all my family and friends for~their time and money, 

Krew: Santia & Sons; ColJOky COrd$;:Mazza; M~by . thank you. You give me strength to cPntinue the fight 
DickPetStore;RaceTraekCollectibles;SlJerwinWiI- .' '. ',Love you all, 
limns; State Farm Insurance; Walmart; the Girl Scouts ' Karen Neubeck 

At the July ~ speciaimeeting're~ng 
housingforindepende.,ceTo~sl}ip~tlices,· " ,Rela\lfor Lifew. ond,erful'o,', p. p',' ortun,ity.·· to help ·others 
township planner Dick,carlisle'said'"*, issue ,~, 
shouldfirsfanswer a question. ! . We walked for cancer~ friends :"'as.a team. . , . 

Should the township.~~ulld anew tovmship . we raised over $5,040. Teenagers making it difference- . wonderful oppo'rtunity to g~ involved in yourcormnunity anid 
haU, .or'plan :for acarnp~s,style civic:ce~ter 'together!, ,,' . , :, ; helpothers.hvouldencourilgeeveryone in thisco_wiity 
similartoWestBloomlield or Waterford town- ". The cancer Slayers, one of the youngest teaIn$ ! ;togetinvolvednext·year·;N.,tonlyare. y~u . making a differ-
shiPs? ,'.... ,". ': at the Relay for Life, helped out in rai$jQgthegrarid.' :encebutalso having'~atth(rsam~time. .' ", ' 
. '. We;Urlnk,that:q~ti9n has ~y ,been.": ,total ofover,SS;OOO. Tomytea,m I woUldjIik~'c:o·th~;: I would 8lso like toth3nko)ifparents for alltheir help. 
answered. :It's tOo.lau,·'for, Inde~ne:nc.eto ·youallfor¥ourdetetminati.onandlong.b,¢art-finedhours;' Cancef~layers~ we did help;in;.the:fjght to slay cancer. Team . 

, build a complex modeled after· those commu- of raising money. Thank you for .doing·everythingyou; :members:CaitIin Be~elt:Bl'8J.ldQn';Parks, Kristin Kon, Kant 
nities.,·. " ".,..,., ' eQuid for·this year's Relay f9r Life.YoUltru.y maae.a; Kott, Ashley Ljodal, StePfumiefatkin, Kevin Harris, Karine 

Why is iuoo"late'l:f9osiderbofu.: . difference and touched many hearts arid~ves indoingi Yu, ChelSey De~, Ste!ahlTho~,A~ Denz, ~endra 
WatenorU and West"Bloomfield,began so. . I,> ' ,Baker,lac.yn SJDlth,:NlcofeHurley"Angle Roeder, Taylor 

planning,for.thelr corripl~xes aroun4'3~ years . Thank you ·to. Kroger's for letting.!uS setup out Tonier, Krl$tyKopicko;Mike Jefferies. Chris Valmassoi, and 
. ago, before the' grealbQom 'and·demand for stand e""ry, S.aturday to get donations -~ it helpedu~ .steve Jeffrey .. Look for. Relay. for Life pictures at 
property .. Simply put.it~hoo expen~ivb now: heaps. Datannks,· o~ sponsor, th~nlLy~uJ'or~~g ,www·clarkstonreJayforlife:com . , '. . 

In both t9W!1~hipstIJ~iPJ:()~rl!~ 1l9:~a . this a~i~ for ~ur, teatlL:.~~,,· ause:()fy, .,9u,we. r~,hed, Th~k' you, 
lown$hip,~~tw~~c9ri.fe~n~e~~~~ung . out goal asa team of$S,OOO;.ReI~y~for:!Life.·is sticlia' '·M8ria'Blliine,; T"'Cap~n 
roomS, a''libtary, parkS and reereatiQD offices . . ' j.. ..; '. ' . I . ,\. " ...' 

an~t~~~=;~fup,'.theDe~~ment/ ·Ca,ncer.SOciety:app'reciates.C:larkston.support 
of PUblic WorkS andi51~tDistrictCourtare " . " ',. '.' I ", ' ' . 

~so onili.~$ite an~,the ~~dePartIn~~Us ad.. . On July; 21; 2001.over300:11~Cipants.jgatl1~rclt : tend its sincerb appreciation to the individuals,teams,and 
Jace, nt~o It :'nwes~·.~l90~eld~ thq, DPW . a~ Clar~~~~. ;M~d~I~·~,qh.~lt~c~~b,~t;'9~~;ofthebi~- ic011lp~es who participated and madetheRel~yFor Life a 
and fire',department~arebff: SIte. .\ . ~~t~eal~~s~u~f~~mg.J\J,ne~c~s~~a-¥;~~cer;~~- ;treine~dous. success; S~ifically, we would like to thank 

Waterford's campu~, at. the. co~er of ticlpants dldthetr partbyformmg,~;:,rat~m.g'furid,s;· ICI8{kstoil MiddleSch06lfor the wondert\ll site for the relay 
Hatchery .and Crescent \Lake ',roads' its on . and Walking for 24 houts in thesec0p.d.:~n~~eJ;i';. 'andtbefollowing sponsors:-Sl Joseph Mercy Oakland, Con-
47 a9c,es,. according t~ Ilong Bradl,' y,the . c~ C!IDre~"Soc;~ty~¢lay For Life~~el~iti~€I~ksto.n.,;tinenUl1.:Teves,MIRO, cancer ' .·K:elleyand 
building'~epartment director. The, -story SJOce tbe,i1l)ception :of Relay Fof'Llfe;ur'11985, mdre', " '" ' The ov(~(WI~~bnin,g.stJ'PP()lt 

, 20.009 s.q;ft.administrative office b~i1ding ,than'one :haJ,f:billion .• dQllars.:haS.beenrili~~,~atiQn- .' ',' ,',' . irtthe'fe,$ltiviltiescertafuly 
was built25Years.~go.\· . \ ' wide,for'the.fightJtgldn&t'···, ',' . th~:"C'O'1 iUIiunity:tlo'lic~lp,'end 

Anew!~Q~OOO,sq;·ft 'headq\larters . This year. ~e']lelay 
with " . "()S';OOO a pheuomenal·$7S,OOO. whichi,:wj:ll','ll~:;!;I~~I~ib;Y""i.~ 
sq. ft ' , . American Cruicer Soc:ietlr,on reSlwci 

·tIi~.'need$ ,of.J)ld¢all:c~tnce:f'p~iti~Ii(S~~m~ 



n ... , , 
nve~()ne's 

.. §9.,nethjrig~,s u~; " r . . '. , ... ', 

; ,14atelY,.wh.enkgefbomeJrom workt b~pou~ of t)le 
car and,sprea4 my~swide forth~.~htldren t~.,~n 
apd.gre~t me; They scream; terrified~and'J;UIl in the 
opposite direction, '. ' .' " . . " '.. ~'. . .. aD<d.Dlpt'cll1'.tJb.~,!;freets. 

1 don't kn.ow what it is, but,.I'llbbune·tbe.,hpt, . :F9r.;lh~~¢~th~t·. pay,1?ecauseit l1)e~s that'I . 
tnuggy~~umid, smothering. bll1S~'s~kiD,l~kiO~n'" ~:emf;1Qy.~~,: •. · ... :.':" . , . . .. ' '.. 
temperatures that are scramblIng ~l1elr ~r'ttns., ..r ,:Forthemess:to-c.leanafter,ap~ybecause It . 
Jll~ybethe heat is just makiqgm~:" ' means:that 1'~ive'bCeii surroundetfby frien~. 
cantankerous. Either way,it' ain't For th6 clothes that fif a'Httle"too snug becau~e 
good. , ' it meanslllav~ ~P()qgll tbeat· '. .... .. 
· I feel the nee4 to vent. tolet; . For lIlysJ1a(tow that watches me work because 
· and just \Vhin~ and complain ·it means Iim~brtltesUnshilie. .' . - . ' . 
everybody else in the world. Okay,., '. :For~a:taWri,:·that 'rieed$ mowing, windows., that 
maybe COca-Cola has a right to cry , . ',need Cteanirlg and the8utte~ that need fixing, be-
over spilt sOda -., they just' lost tlie . causeit,means I haveD: home. ". 
Big Boy Restaurant contract to .... ,For'~l1,tlt~complaining .1 hear aboutthegov-
Pepsi after 65 years. . ' . emment because it me'ans that w~ have freedom 

Yeah,lguessDetroitLionshead . h oispeech.· ,;. '.' 
coach Marty Momhinweg has a rus .: For the parking spot! findatthe far end of the 
right to throw his sunglasses on th~ don!t rush parking lot because it means I am capable of walk-
field and tear-off on .hisHarley in meing and that Ihave beenblessed,witH tnnl,sporta-
disgust after watching the profes- tion., 
sional football team '~practice." , For my huge heating bill because itmeans I am 

And, I suppose everybQdy.in the .state who thinks warm~ 
bounced-Qut-of-office.;by-his-peersfonnerState Sena- For the lady behind me in church that sings out 
tor David Jaye is a jerkha& a right to be foul ~r of key because it means that I can hear. 
learning the Republican. from Macomb County wIll For the pile of laundry and ironing because it 
run for his old seat again. (Just how many personal meansJ have clothes to wear. 

· foibles can amari have and still hea public servant? I For wearilless and aching muscles auhe end of 
.guess '.we need to .ask fo~er President Bill Cl!nton.) the dayb~ause it means I have been capable of 

I'Ueven admit saidbdunced-out-of-officejerk has working hard.. :'. . 
a right to be cranky -- I don't think it was constitu- For the alarm that goes off in the early morning 

· tional what his peers did. . . '. hours because it means that 1 am alive. 
But . ~ . what about the rest of us? Those who are. And; finally •.. for too .muche-mail because it 

wealthycomplainaboufdown economic times. Those means I have friends who are thinking of me. Send 
who are poor complain t~eyfre not getting their fair this to someOne' you ,care about and when you think 
share during economic boom times. Why do we spend yourlife is so bad, .read this again.. , 
so much ,energy complaining? . That's whatthe e,.mail said, but I can still com-
'e-maill. rP.l'.p.1Vf'.lt UIUm(.,.1. 1!J11I1~1.1''''!J 

. Grant neeqed to C'otnplete'tnY studies 
Constant readers, and I'm assuming a lot when I 

· use a plural there, will remember my undershorts 
washing experience. '. . '.. '. 

I found that the turbule~cetum~them inside out, . 
however, our accident-prone, acid-tongued .office 
worker(?) Ellen,.said, men stomp . 
their shorts off, thus they go into 
the washer wrong' side out. 

I couldn't let herobstrvation . 
· go unchallenged, norshoulcll ig
nore others~eoinments about toy 

, airing my dlrtyl~nClQ't¢ptic.iSD1 . 
of my launderil1gt~.tm!qfl~t~:~Y:· ... 

: lack pf ta&te.. '. loW. m9~s::and '. 
· my need- 'to . retire· haVe 

..... ,. .... .'11 ... ..,."·,,·. d,on't 

Once washed, they went into the. drier; Now for 
the,tesults·you·v.e i:leen waiting for: 

. Threesh()fts (onebbxerand.two briefs) were 
retUrned to the stQre-bought, right-side-out condi-
tion. . . , 

and two briefs) remained 
out. , . 

experillle~t~tbis study is .' 
in(;IOiiil[)lei:e.·l.ne:~II\JIU;" were not checked in be-

, . ".". . , . ' 

August"], 2001 The Clark,ston (Mich.) News 7A . ,', . 

The' Clarkston-NewS'asks: 
'. I, . .. . 

How do youp/an on~ 
spelldingyourtax 

refund? 

"My, wife and two 
daughters are"gojrig 

to London at the end 
of August. I think if . 

will be well ~pen! . 
there:'.; 

-- Dick Schmaltz. 

"I ~ess just throw 
. 'die . 
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.15 VEARS',AGQ(t96,f»;(,·· " 2$YEARS':t\GO·,.(J97() .:.' ,SO YEt\RS,AGO (1951) 
. A te~tagi~~ttrrAAS~~a~r~.p,~F~t(~;ror· el~~tQq , NilieVll.·· .ligeretia,en~.~~.lio~ed;ilp. "'~(fiie."eliuicston, . Plan~.·are·be.· lng formulated now fl. or 'tbeRotary 

. h ldi'" 'h' . ': ", ····bedtilllo in' ;~tweek-' Vill Pl8nnin'CO' "f h . '1" . t1. Labo D P dA:Ire d . th" sc OOl :~,.,9,.~J'$;W~.~ ""':,q".,.w .g.,,\P'. . . ,lage., .. ", . . g,o'., QlIlQ~~~OnQ: ,e~p~Jle~;ou..l!e.. .. ray.ara e.'n" a y announcmgelr mten-
epd ofJnte ,. ' .. ' ~~g"'lMng~arcfpe);Hya~t ~gen.Qr!jn ·:'YQtk:()ri~~ijiW!~~t.¢~;PI~f~t~tIie)~ill~~~~~;;Yk··?tiontop3rtib~pa,~ 'are the American Le~ion''P~~f~,the 
Flint. TheJle~t~top~i~lthe:~ctual~ting of the tenta- l .... e,. which enmJ:i~~s;study of~the:cen~aI ,bJlslne~s Drum and Bugle CoIp$, the Rotary, ADns"Priiigle's 
tive~optrac.trwlU~~·ntu~(~ptese~t¢in;wr;~g·tO -di~~cti,~~(:wi.m:~ew'i,Qbj~tiqJJ$fiQI,lithe'~~s~o~. Chevrolet, Dixie Saddle Club and the Fire fighters. 
the:292 ClarkSton Educauoih<\ss9Ciation (CBA) mein .. ·Vi1icaD':Wtffim,AssOCj~t¢~,tlie.planningJipj1chQsen; 1,beCbildren withtbeir pets and in costume will be the 
bers at.leas1c48J16ucsbefore a fiteetirtg can be Sched- by the cpri,unissi,on to.d(Hlj.ej:naS~r.plan;(wi1lCij~ge big' featur~ :of the parade. . 
uledforratUlpati~n. . , $lO,OOOQvedl:two..;¥earJ?¢rihd~.: ~'.' .', ' The Clarkstpn Farm Bureau group met :at the 
.' Followmg the result& of Ute Aug. 5 primary elec- . 'Independe~ce'q"ow~ship!sOi~lan$' to p~rc~e ad-, hom~,. ofG~rdon ·Bates. There were twenty-five 

tion, it appears that Ruth Ann (HllZen) . Hines and ditionru fire equipnientand'possiblyrbpildaJlew fire' present.D1,ICipgthe evening, the group discussed the 
Charles M. Qaks will be elected to the Spaogfield hall havemised someeyeb,iows~in:th,e'townsffip!81)()p~ prqbleipSfacingthe truc~g industry in connectionwith 
Township BO.ard in November. The. hyo Republican lace. Within.the past Seven ye~"the'fire;department the.highways.Tbe weigh station near the comer of 
candidates were selected {rom a field of seven. There ' has prircli3sedeight new vehiGles,'mcludjng tlu'eeptimp- Dixie W~· ineritioned 'ilsa traffic hazard, apd it was 
were no Democrats running for the twotwo~year ers, twb grass fire truc~s, one-rescue, vehicle and two determined:tha~ there was inadequate enforcement of 
trustee positions. station wagons. the law regarding, highway enforcement weights. 

A twist of fate could alter the,course, andulti- Cecilia Wlar, 30, a residentpnWarbler Drive in . A reunion for all' those attending the old, white 
mately the look; of 41 acres now in the possession of Independence Township for the past three years, has school in Clarkston between 1887 and 1914 is being 
. the'Independence Township' Land Conservancy. The . been.recommended as principal at Pine gnob Elemen- planned for Saturday, August 11 .. The group will gather 
conservancy is considering retilining the acreage along taryScbooL She will replace Dave Westlund, w~W has at the Independence Township Community Center for 
I-7~ and Perry Lake Road to mall 'developer Ron Helin, resigned in fayoi' of a classroom ~signment because a pot-luck:. dinner and an afternoon program. Each 
who deeded ft.totheconservancy last year as a part ofhealth.feasons~'Mrs. Wiarhas a master's degree in personatt.endingis asked to furnish their own table 
of his Northcreek m~l proposal. . 'reading from Oakland University. service and a dish of food to pass. . 

R61lingalpng' . 
Contlnu~cffrolnpag$ SA' 

, ".," ... 

pleased; And Dog was content and w~gged his tail 
. After a wtrlle, it came to pass that Adam's guardian 

angelcame to the Lor4and said, "Lord,. Adam has be
come filled, with pride. He struts an~ preens like a pea
cock ~d be ljelie~es he is, wortnyof adoration. Dog 
has indeed taught:hin,.-thathe is loved, but perhaps too . 
well.!'..··. '. 

.And the Lord said, "I will create for him a compan
ion who wiUbewithhinlforeverand who will. see him 
as he is. The companion will . . of his -limita-
tions,sohe -Will . worthy of 
'.' , .... ' .... , .. ' ' 

adoration." 
And God created CAT to be a companion to Adam. 

And Catwouldnotobey~dam. / , 
And wlienAdam ga2:e<iinto Cat's eyes, he was re-

mindedtbat .. he was not the ~upremebeing. 
AndAdam Jearned hurilility. . 
AD~ God was pleased. , 
And Adam w~gr~t1y improved. 
And Bog wa$happy. 
And Ca~ didn't giv~adamn one way or the other . 

. " , ' 

. E-tn(lil your commentS'and stori~s to Mardlee at 
clarksto"n.ews@,(ld,,~~net : . . ',.' . 

Don't ·miss the 4-H 
Fait this week 

Daily attractions include racing pigs, petting zoo, 
hayrides, 4"H exhibits, horse shows, barnyard ex
press show, sCience tent with exciting free hands
on exhibits. . 

Don't forget the carnival every day. 
Admission is $7./¢ar or $4 per person walk-in. 
At, SpriIlgfi~ld Oaks County Park on 

. Ande90nyillein Spqngfi.eld Township~ -. 



Assault s ;·1# cs. ~~'I~i~) t~~;~1 
.~.<'\'{~~.' }j~~J .:{~;,;:.~ ~~,'\ .~. i:' f ,'l, ':"l: .i,·,' . ':,~' 

"BY:;' HoFF: PATRU~ .. ' l:~fl§~s;lpse4;.'i~;J~ip~\1~~ 
. :\"\'I'~t\'~l~ T' '.rfi"I:' ,'."'''' :~. ;;. / "'.' 
,,(J.l?tr~iqll:~ve":$,' St.aff Wmer ' . .: .. 
, ,:,;:The' n'¢x( l~g~tstopfor '~elf. .. pro~ . mijin2fjUn(le-r}Jth.¢.;\v.iri(lQ:~, 
· ,claimoo'chiid nioi~rJames tQddC~lC .. 
"",iIi .be the Oatda~d. County Circtilt 
Coprt. 
. Cook was bound over to the cir-
cUitcburiJuly 30 follbwiIlga preliminary, :;!: her''dal~jdlltet''s,bedfl09''lli$lhe 
examination before Judge Gerald .June 
McNally'at 52-2:Distiict Court in ana 

· Clarkston~ .'. . . t 
.. He is charged with seven countssaid who lives with , 

of sexual molestation in connection with .. him and her children was at work dot- there are deijnitely times when serving 
twb iilcidents that occurred last month. ported himto theit' ing,thafiime. '.. '. . .;' on the coun.cU presses his time, 5ut he is 
One; of them took place J':lne 13,at the He said hespok~ . . for a~~t,,·. 'I He s.aid he woke lip aDd walk~ diSapPOitit~iththeIOW,amount~fin-

'j Sprlrig Grove mobile home park in 45 minutes in conll~tton with the mCI-., toward the· victim's room, and. saw "a , terest in run ing for council. 
,I Springfield Township, and tbe other took dent.... : leg'fwitli ~lue jeans, and a foot wi~~ a . "The ; oun,toft~meyo~,spend~l 

place June 12:at Clatkston Lakes Mo- Mdlertestlfied that when he.ques- . tennis shoe on _ he was almost outthe depends on hat s gOlDg on~ he SaId. 
· bile Home Park in Brandon Township. tioned Cook about,why he was lD the . window." '. "Sometimes,~'s tQugh to make all your 

In each incic1ent, the victim was trailer park that:'evening, Cook re- Headdedafterthesuspectfle<Hhe obligatioi1s.'~ut it~s too bad and it's a 
asked to testify ~fore.the court. Report- sponded that he' in~ended to sexually scene, the victim sm.,ted. screaming an(l ,: s~ame '~ha~' o~y 'wan!S to, run thes; 
ers were· aSked tolleave"the courtroom mol~t a, child. Miller also said Cook told cry~ng. He then called 911 ~ ~d then.tris days. M,ay I ~ople ~ Just ~ bus~. 

I . bef~~.~~t);te&ti~.o~y': ... ,'-,: .; '. him when he was looking for someone fiancee,.ooth of whom amvedon ~be' ~eo~I~· ~restedlD~mgr.tx:cIl?' 
I '. •. .In'connectiq,. wit\} the'Spring:. to molest, he went into the trailer park, scene ·at the same time; he said. .j councd this', I needto submit thelrpett-

• C3to.ve. in~~d~~t,;~?hk:.s:~lIeg~,to:have ~ ~t:<>ve ar?u~d~d wal~ed around, look- ,.He saidJhe policewere;~~efirs~ to tions to' Citit.'Maqager Art 'Pappas by 
I , ~!t¢ aJtt)',~~~1.d~l whilei~~~'r~·;f. 109 fQr glfls to~s.outS1de. , '. talk to tbe victiin about the inCident. Jle Aqg~ 7 .. Pe~tions need to haye at'least 

sleeplOg-(.lJppn'\ai'I:wal, .tpe ·resp,Qndmg : He descn,~d Cook-~, ~ttlre that s8idhe'instructed the victim to' tell the' 20 and no 'than 40 signatures, 
. , : officer saw"th~lwiridow;opeii 'w~~h. the evening. as black jem:ts~~ .a 'bl~e ',h~ed,;. p~n~e the trUlh~4 to. teU ,them· every- Pappas . 
. : I~c~n out. A lawn chaIr was directly; sweatshirt, a bandllll~ and brown cloth: .... thi~g she:kne.w:abOut theinci,dent . 
. q : below the ~i~~ow~; . ! gloves·· ,.. . ',' . ,; . . ''The cop~ 'got to talk- with her be- .... __ ,....~-4-...... .;;;-.... ----~.., ... 
, \ The vlC1:lm's·mother testified thati After the wI~esses were. done 10 fore we did," he said. 

t she saw her daughter go to bec;l aro~nd! the first case, testimony. moved to the . 
1 O:30,tltat evening;' ai)dinoticed the door Brandon Township .. incident. As in the. 

The.re's still time t6 orderciarkston News·slibscriptionsfor your· 
coltegabp,nd ~tuQent -~ o~ly $21 per year.C~1l625~3379 tod~¥ •.... 

• • " _.-\ _,,' /':::.~ ~_. • .,."" ..... I ,,,:~;, ~.~ _ • ' .' ' 
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4 Year 
l\1iniInunl Deposit $5,()()() 
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Creekside 
20 W. Wasniltfflon;, Suite 120' .' 

.claristtJ1tJ Af/48346 ..' 

,62~8611 



Clumg(~(tDlans ~litiJin.llted the en-
croachmeilf,\ . called Jor a 

. P01VQQ of.tbe .lot to be an; extensive 
.screen of l~dscaping. . 
~,' " After developers met· w~th con
cerned residents on more than one oc
casion, POPonea offered to::compro~se . 
by ~g the ~~~g.as "fell as jl.~.¢ed 
~ttiction.e~sgring ~elot r,e.~ains resi~ . 
dentW, paving27S(eeto~~oithview, aIJO 
insta11inglan~pinga1ong Northview.· . 



, . , . . ' . " " . . 

.1Diadldltt()tkShehas'tl!ikell'picttires:oir:busilness~~s} jearn ph~tography, ,beirtg.-with '. 

people andtalldng to people, try
mgto make'tliembappy.?' 

Carl Ruiz -- Clarkston photographer who 
. owns her own studio~ 



. "':, 

.I J. -~"'.. ..:' • . '-'1"'. .. 

":'~':: ~ . 
,~. ContlnutK.ffrom.page1A . . ~. , .... \.: '.:' ~~: ""', .~'r~/. . ... ; ... :" 

for the· project being from,t~eother ~i,@J;,Q!1,eJ>n:~pot and M;'15ian~ one , ''Things are, mO'Yirig~9.~gt lte.~~~. "M9st~Qf the work, ... 
DUlshed;lllacl~':toi~thle;';¢I~d,.Df':C:JCto··l DE' ~t;'; ".' ';,< ~~, ' "pnlw.llite.Lakelmid:oepO,ti~;lt <, . :;~ .'. ' , ". .... .. ' has~n'cundergtound~~s6,~ple;'can't seeit As we: 

': , ,: :.:, :,~':TIley~ill~ 'stt~~gi~ailY placed to direct motor- . get into placmgcutbs;and gutters and sidewalks, people 
. ists'(ot;placesto'parkt~clWeck said.,.: ,.".," . . ~i11 see i~." ' . . 

, . bv~ral1. he said the project isgQing smoothly. 

'tWe"J,'e:Jtopm,g, s,oni~of t.hel,ater ~tems ,are resto,.:· ' 
. ratiori,~!g#ag~:,i§sriesr h~ sijd:, . . ~ J;,' . '. .' " ::; . 

. 13lJSW~~~::·9Wh~is~u¢~ted ~ireCtional p~king.,.: 
signs (luririg{cQ'i.i~ttuc,nOhiSchnecI(;$~d the signs will 
be "somtiWli~ltg~n~ri~f';c(}loredoqmg~andbl;tCk, and 
designed ";1\ away:tQat ifdoes;liot~disturb'othet signs." 

''Th,~$ilhpler the. sigi). ~11~ .~ilsi~rJtwill be for " . 
driverS to gc)wherethey need ,to. go,'" he s~d.·' , 

He said the signs are targeted for the following:: 
areas: one on t~e northwest comerof\Vashingtoll and ' 

. M-,l5; one on the east Side of Washington. opposite ... ' 



Vlsrr OUR SHoWROoM 

466Q W. Walton S/vd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

. TrY advertising in the Clarkston News 
and Penny. Stretcher. 

-"w~KeU.y R."i(ostID 
," .' ,_,~~~mey ·.t: ..... 

CHOOSING A. LAWVER 

_ :.Wh~the'f~ 'it 'is, :~~r'drawing' up ,~ . ,'g~lt)rrghts requires ': serious, ,con- ' 
w~llIorpufchaslOgre~1 . est~le,·;~id~nitionof;i.quality .. ;If. you 
nearly.everyone calls_ul?on~he<w'o;uld,like'to;, speak -to ,a pro
expert!se«;lfa lawyer-at some ' I fawy~r, even if you 

. ' . !nt, 10 his orherltfe.;W·he,n:. ,nee~ one, call us. We 
dOl " so" 'a recent 'survey· incii- . . ' to discuss our 

;"i?;Ia;~~lfI:tr1CI1H' f-'~Usic':';~)'~ ffii2;~]:fs:~~':':IJ~~I~nt~\P~~~~f~!~'~~~~ 
; We 

~l~~E~~fl&~~Wl~'i~MMf,;.;~f*;J~",~w~ 

' ... ".120E.~ UnivegSi1y.·; . 
, Rochester ,M,l~48301 

248'~651-,4550' ' 

..;~ , 

.', 
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,. : Catallo ~yti~~:ol'ed'M'U"8"·;t'§.5K':ruri in·Augilst 
BY JEW'PA1JRUS . She. said .. the.endowmentis,used 
Clarksto"NewsStallWrit~r to provide. "SCAMPerships.··, or sehol· 

~lareiJc~ Ca~llO"Quld~ prou~ '. aI'$ltipsJorthose:'~hildren with'special . 
of the event'ooing held in hisliol)or Aug. need~' who· Qtber-wlse may not be al>le· 
18. ' ' to.attend,tM:camp. 

The ftrst flIl~ual Clarence J::;at;l~lo., .. ' In .addition to· SCAMP. Clarence 
5K Run for SCAMP will be held· that . , ·Catallowas.a .. sU'ong •. $upporter,of;o~her 
day at Clarkston High SchOOl" charitie~ .par(ieuhldy ,the Clar~ston 
at 9 a.in.' Allproceedsfrom the nm . Foundation and, the Juvenile 'Diabetes 
be donated to the'catllp,held each' sum~, . : Foundation. that touched the lives of a 
merfo! disabled youth. '. . .. community that he was proudl to call 

1'hiHun,isbeing held in mem9ry' .. ' .. , home. . 
ofCa'tallo."~n actjve supporter of "He recognized bow mucho( an 
SCAMRwhodied f~uryears ago. impact', th~se 'orga,nizations could have 

CurtCa~lo.Clarence.'~, son. said onehildren/' CurtCatallo said. "Heal-
his father strongly beHeV'e4~n the pur· , ways had that interest in mind. He was 
pose of SCAMP. . proud. of Clarkston. He was proud that 

"He believed in the cause whole..' it (SCAMP) was a local charity that 
heartedly." he said. "He was proudJt worked in Clarkston." 
was a Clarkston·based organization. I A '. defining characteristic of his 
think it's appropriate that the run is in father. Curt .said, was his ability to dedi-
his honor." , cate himself totally to projects he be-

A favorite SCAMP fundraiser of lieved. in.' 
Clarence was the home tour held each He said that was certainly the case 
year. according to his son. "He recog- with SCAMP; 
nizedho~ 'much' went into the home home tourt she sllid. ''They hosted the ways friendly and welcoming to e~ery- "When my dad believed in some-
tour." he said; "Anytime he could lend patro~ reception. Th~re w~r¢anumber' one. lle wa$verygenerous and support- . thing wholeheartedly. he gave it every.
assistance to SCAMP. he would do it." ofyeaJ.'S wbere'they opened their home ive of SCAMP. thing he hlid;" he said. "llebelieved in 

Ina(idition. Clarence and his wife to people." . . She said the borne tour has~n a SCAMPwhQ1~hearted1y. 1,'hefatnily is 
Sharron. currently the mayor of Clark· Batt'spre,decessor as exe~utive SCAMP. fUridraiset:'Since1983~ and honored to bavemyJather's'natneas
ston. were involved in thegtoup's ice direct9r.Blmny Ne~marcht said dlarenCe·sw~llinsneS$toopenhis .. home' sociatedwitbth~run. Myfatl)er.would 
cream social, and Sharron served on the Clarence was always very hospitable in to guests during the .early yeats of'the have been equally proud." 
North O~and' $C~Flindipg Cor- hosting. the patr()n·teceptjon for .. the tourgaye the event a "wonderful start;'" .. ' R~gistration forms/or th~ 5K run 
porationBoardof Directors; home tour.' ... . ' Upon hisdeath;,Catallp'sfamily are' available at the Clarkston Union, 

Geri Batt.execu,tive. director of "He and Shlll"on were involved in madeacontriblition of over $22.000 .to· ·Union/·General Stor~. and Clarkston 
SCAMP, said Catallo was very willing the home tour • ftom the ,beginning," . " a SCAMPendowmentfund,;accotding StaieBaT,k.'Fortu/ditio.naiinjormation. 
to open up his home to others as part of' Newmarch said. ''They had theirhome to Batt. ensuring that children. in. the call.Clarkston SCAMP at (248) 620-
the tour. on· tour several· times .. They. have been community would be able to attend the 1882, or register online at active. com. 

"He was majorly involved in the supportive"in'many ways. He was .al· camp. 
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·LiVing,Praise Chur~hc~~~~~.:.~e¥:0fWQrship 
jlY' JEFF PATRUS 

.' 'C!afkslon News 'Staff Writer 
,.' About 10 years ago, Fred and K:areri ,Whenitt, 

'came home to begin the latestchapterin tb~i! iniri~~try.~~~ , 
.' .. The result is Living Praise Chu;:¢h,.locateQonS8(jO, . 

Andersonville Road, off of Dixie, hi WatenQra: The :" 
'. church feafiJres idOa.m; worship service and childrel1's . 
• worship;~: well as several otherpro~s. " . 

, ''We pastored,in Monroe and'Souihfteld/'Kareit 
Wherritt said. "We both grew uparounC:l.heti, and were· . : , 
raised in Waterford. We lefttlie 'area shortly ~r high ' 
school, and then we came back'." ' 

. ' . In addition to. the regular worship . service, the '.' 

.'.: . church features a Bible study andpraycr session ... .. 
". Wednesday at 7p.m., and a children's and '!CrOss'el~~ 

. youth' mi'nistry that same: day. The '·se(~oIl.d 
Wedm:sd,'lV' of each month is de~ignatedas"a 
meeting. 

The Living Praise church building was established 
in 1869, makingit the oldest'church mWaterfortt "Lots' . pi§t(l;ti~iKi~e~ 

, of other churches have used this 'building to get started:' . Li"ihltfF~taise ·" ... i· ..... h 
she said. 

The building belongs to the Waterford Parks and 
Recreation department, and the Waterford Cultural 

.... councj1has their offices in thebtiilding. . . 
"': ,: ':Wherntt s8ici:;the church's activities are well-es
tablished and featu,te,a wide variety. of participation. 

.' .'.'For our' size, ;we have well~esta1.>lis~~ group~, 'even 
, though we'te-notalargegroup~"·sheSaid.< 

She s~ddur:ing,the church's history, the worship 
,has developed to include ,many contemporary features . 
and songs •. ~ :. . ' 
'"What'wereally developed a lot is·the music," 
shesaid.·'Wehave'a lot of the musiCiaris::n seems.to 

'. b~ one onhe areas that God has 'Messed' ils. 'We em
'phasize worshipiJot. Our worship is upbeat -' it's 

,;more contemp~rai'y. We have a-lot of good songs. The 
'-teachingsare·'Bible,.baSed. We try to address-practical 

: ' ~~ssues t~at will help.people." ' 
. Wherid saic:hhehopes to see some new blood in 
the church to help. out those people al~ady involved, 
whom she said have taken on as many duties as they 
~an handle. 

''We'd like to see some new families," she said. 
. "A lot of people that are willing to work are maxed 
'out." . . 

For more information on Living Praise Church, 
, call 623-1215. . 

Calv'ary offers day-'care 
Calvary Chlldcare Center, at 6805 Blue.grass 

Drive iIi qtarkstoni'offersfull.daY.child 'care to 
:children ages'si:l{ weeks' throug~ five y~ars year 
.roundand elementary school agedchildrendurlng 
the summer.qe~terhouis .. are7 a.m, Qriil~ p.m. 
IVJ.-.J'IJU<n tlll'OllJ!h' Frldayyear round. Closed most 

Oener.ilhl~aJ)tist .......... ~ ...... of .WateIford 
tUb~iiijlge.;~aIle>A.U2"; 34,' .. ·from 9. a.m-5 

beclhli1'lch Road 
belAA'ec~n 1 for 
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;·!-Fan,,~pOr.tS.tryO.utl~OJildiiioQi.~,"S01t~dule 
• -.,,"',*," ., ' , . •• .... ' ..... ~ • ~' . ,".i ~'" '., .... t' ~ .. ' -"., .. ~;", t':-,.'· <0 :,' 

SP.O-:t:, '. Dates . .~eOVity... '< .;; /rbne . 

Football: . July 3~ 31 ,Aug .. 1,2 
Aug.6. 
. Aug. 6 

. Aug.2 

"': "";' .. ·1, 

Conditioning .atCaS 6:30 p.m.· 
D,oubles startfo(N/varsity 8:30':11 a.m. 12:~0 .. 3 p.m. 
'Preshmanfootball '2:45~5 :30 p.m . 
'~are~tmeetingatCI:{S gyni, 6·p.m.·.· '.) 

Boys golf Aug. 9,10,13,14' . , ., Tryouts at Liberty Golf 7a;m. ' 

Girlsbball Week of Aug. '13 
Week of Aug. 13 

Boys SOccer Week of Aug. 13 

Girlsswim Aug.13-15· 

XC Begin Aug. 13 

Girls tennis Aug. 1,2,6-9 
Aug. 13-16 

Hockey Begins Oct. 29 

TrYouts begin at CHS gym 
Freshman/N 

TBA 

Tryouts at CHS pool 

MlWIF 
TITh 

Conditioning for tryouts 
Tryouts at CHS courts 

lBA 

10 a.m.-noon varsity 
12-2 p.m. 

Schedule at athletic dept. 

7-9 a.m. & 3-5 p.m. 

8:30-10:30 a.m., 7 .. 8:30 p;m. 
8:30-10:30 a.m.,noeveniiig 

9-10:30 a.m. atCHS courts 
9a.m.-noon 

rnA 

*** A current physical dated after April 15, 2001 will be needed to tryout for any sport. This physical will be 
good for the entire 2001-2002 school year. Those interested in playing varsity golf also need an athletic contract 
which can be picked up from athletics secretary Linda Walker. For further questions regarding boys varsity 
golftryouts, contact head coach Tim Kaul at 623-0722. 

~, .- -- ~ 

'.' \ . .' 

. ,; Cll~i1lbe,~:9t'<Gtlitllll~r~¢t.· 
. .. .. ' . ~~ 

ice.~crea.n,~'~oci~l.~~l~te.d . '. 
:, " :cblk:iili/2.s: .. '," . "' .. 

· '.. 

.:' .TheClat:kSlPJl'Atea .. 6Jiamber::of,9b~~ .. ,. 
,. ....; ;,,~i.:,. '".~ '~>'<'Mirkttul:NiG«(:' ''it . plerc::~·'~4!-wt?1 QQ,WIl~()wn' ...... ,. \~, .. ,Jh • J!)lll. ~. , 

tee::wiUhost a Main·,StreetIce'€reanf Social Sat
tlra~y. :Aug; 25.,:eVt;~ts,wi1l·~gjri"af4 p.m. and 
rtnfurltil9,p.JD.· .' .;.. ." '. . .' . 
. '. :':Sid~W~jc~Cte,IpI)'c~"p,Opcom, c9tlOo • 
;;c~p'4y,;face;patnthig,.}1ndmor.e wjll hel~'; 
Clarkston 'c,elebf~te:ithe·coiistiuctipn. ~oss6ver ., 
froIli.thewest·si~'6f:Mam$u-eeuothe. eastside.' .. ' 
"MP()t·h~irlforlncitus~tiat'the.crossoyer.wiU 

,. indjcate we~'11l:oie tl.tanhajfwaY.C::Q'!lplete~and 
..~~,:~~cel~~~~g,~e»;e~'lo()k:to ~OWJltQw~," 
· .. SU,ite$ ~ ... rt<Mdl~rt;~l\1;:A~~QCI~~d~hmr~ 
· ·'Iri~;:?($Ji'~;~9~~tP'Yq;,!ri,~k.~~ng::co~t,t~~. " , 
· .:' Vis~to!s·;;t~.'dQ~!}~~~n.;Wlq',~nJ9y,;,~e:·~ft§~l$J4~< 
· imptovemel)t~;:w,",ch mclq;de new sldewallCs and: 

. pedestrian·lightiiig~...· . . . ..' . 
. Aspattof:.tpec::~lebration~downtQwn;busl- .. 

ness will be'hostingispecial sales,durlng this 
event, and, many>busi),lesses will'remmn open 
unti19p:m.onAug.'Z5; .... 

Music,·children'sac,tivitie~,.and ~urprises 
will, be part of !h~ festjvities. M~u-k yq~rcalen~ '. 
dars and plan to; join' dowlltown.par}(stQn on 
Aug .. 25 for aMain Street~ce Cream Social. 

Kccp Up with thc Wolvc6 with thc ucet local. 6POrtE; 6cotiol"l 
around. Calt625-3370 for your· 5ubac.ri •. on' f4Y· 

~ ~ '. ' .. ' " '" " .- .~. " . " ' .. .' -: . ' 

'. --_. . .... ~-.. 
·Do·You· . eed' 

"~ 



. . h take 'fi' "" ..... fu d 'f th I d' We~. August:]. 2(J()1'~ C;larkston (Ml) News ,19 i project mig J, ,'away wm, p ... ~"n. s I, ,e IlIl :' ,~ . , . . ',.' , '.' 
was;ol)tajQed::by:'~~te9~:fe.deral p~ .11:blds. !two .. l4 ' CbiPfQ:ian$~ve Board'said there's nothing ~ore 
then"i1eeata'tJe~~.®e.a:6i~equ~'oiJrel~~;pa1C~I:i' i~at, caiif~':4~n~:u~tiftownshiP)Sfflclats: qUike !-dec)- , 

. , he said; , e, " • I.', "",'" '. ' siQD ()n wh¢th.er.:theyprefen~e townShip hallor-civic 
, "\, , :~.fSle ~~p~neaSplji)gtie!~T,q~nsb.jl),(tef~ntly center Q6n~~~ts. ' " ".'" ,: . : " ,- , , 

:1/:c,ommu,nit;y,l}e,Sllid,:: ,'" L' " , didtliis,,(ot'tli~i,tn~w cJvic,,<;~~~r,~l,~rc~8$ing , ~. .' ~¥nrer Jim,:VY~ng~tnoted;previous: township' 
Comrilittc~ members include PI~ning Commis~ acre,p~~rty ,fora;,,~1) acre. site1'silnply (or afinanci~~ hall stu4ies'werecQ~uc;tedinJ974;1980~d 2000. , 

Gh:ainlnaliSteveQp~CoJnil:tisSiOJier;!jllPalulian,' exch;mge! " ,'" ' , " . ,', .:, ".",.~stee;Dav((W,gn~r'is,gl~c:rtbe ooard'lsdis,.· 
Y"'11I1d~~pe'nc:u~I1"I,C, e Township ·Su.pervisor Dille Stuart, ' , II!IB()~Pointe\~di$asha~Il~.,~r,,· '" c~ssing ~hi!! lUld said. ''theseniof'center is a disgrace, 

A&"'''_ Dan Travis, fOFQlerTtilstee NeilWallace, A.sst. 'T:bis:isac~n.ti.@H~a,!ibtrf~~f~~Jownship.;,but is t11e ~own~tutibijl is cnUriP¢c:i;!;w~'.\re:beenta,lking about 
~L'S;Upi~l'iIltel'l<1ant· of Clarkst~n lUgh School Opera~ions zoned lridustriill' andis:m:eiU)tto~be\aD:econoinict job"' , this foa:2()years"now, it'sthne:tO'do sOni~thing;" 

Qnlml>acllc,developer ForeSt Milzow;resideritDave based area. Acivic:~ent~rwould·take that away. said ,Wagner,'sugge$ted selti,ng a timelhie."or else' it 
VA'lclelrveenjlnVc)IVc~ in Oakland County government,' Carlisle.; , ' " will sit oh tbe . .'shel( ~dget dusty I;).gaih." The motion, 
,andr~~sidlent Bob Olsen. active in community matters: ; The township ball wbuld be n~ar the TownCen- which whs approVed unaqiIllously, was:set for 30days, 

. Committee members looked at a vanety oflaild, ter are~ but .not part of it, he ,added. or no later than the second Township Board meeting in 
. 'owned by the townshiJr-Privately-owned property; and .'fh~ ;ToWi\ ~eri~t-'Are~along ~asha1>aw. :" , Septem~r when it wiJLbe an agenda item: 
, , , existing bUildings. Sires evaluated 'include the : CarliSle s'aid:adv~t~geHn~hide contributing to 'Cle,kloan McCrary said this could be a possible 

... ,following: the Town, CeQter'.concepf and':fying this' project in ballot issue JiexJ August 
-The DPW site. "nicely" with the Liberty Golf project. "It would be A handful of residents were in attendance for 
Carlisle said advantages to this site include town- . aesthetically pleasing for the area, and would be a.£o- the ThurSday meeting. Some gave advice on prioritiz
ownership and ample space for the project, but ' cal point," he said. ing steps: in the decision making process, others sug-

issues alor)g Clarkston attd Flemings Lake Road : However, cost of properties in that area are ex- gested laDd in the township they thought appropriate 
, where the high school is loca~ are concerns. , pensive,·hesaid" and more than one property would for the project. Resident Ray DeFiore .tbinks 

-The Clarkston Schools administration building •. probably be 'needed. , . Clintonwood Park would be a good site. i 

on Clarkston ROlld. ,. , -Westside of Sashabaw, north·of 1-75. McCrary urges more residents to get involved. 
This would~uire' a joint venture between the : This btingsconceQls regarding accessibility and "We bad in,put from ten right now, we need input from 

, schoolsandthetOwnship.andfRFilitieswouldbeshared ,traffic.e~pecially during DTE's concert season ,and lO,OOO." " 
by both. "" J ; " , . '. ,:rushhour;. ' ....-....... _' .... ---------------------, 

Carlisle s~d the ,site would work phys.ca~ly With ','.Citation Dnve,nextto ,the Fire, Station. 
, , 34 acres and ev¢n 'have room left for a sn;lallpark. . : ~ "With;the·c.ourthop,se, sheriff's department, an~ What do think? Send your opinion on aneJ 

However, ~he schools have ,reserved this as a • fire station;looated there;: the idea for a civic center is Indepe~denceTownship, hall to The Clarkston 
potential "last resort;' spot for an·eleme~tarY school if '; already begun~aowever,tliere is-not enough reOQ1 N{!Ws, 5,~.~ Street,Clarkstont MI48346:You 
needed. School funds are also a conce11l. ' (ot· thetownship~~;civfc ceQter to move there. ' , mayalsqfax usyouropiniori at (248)625-0706,.or , 

, -The fonDer Clarkston Middle School buUding 'i. A town!!hlphall couMbe .do.lie, bqt stilt is riot suf- e-mail us:·clarkstonnews@adni.net. Rememb¢rto 
, , :00 Waldon and ~hurch., . ficient i'o size feduture ~xpan~tori, Carlisl~ said.' sign your name to your letter and include a phone 
" , " , This woul~ be an "ambitious'~ project consi~ering' ',bth~rp!OPeiti~,~()Okea afinclude north of Waldon number~bere we can reach you for verification. 
, " the amount of money needed to renovate the building •. iariq I.;75;;,th'c·ClatlCs(on Road and Sashabaw area; M- ': ' 

Carlisle ,said. , ,:' 15 at{ .. 75; and the' extreme west boundary of the town-
'.Parkland such as Clinto~~ood or Bay Court. : ship along DiJd.~. ,', . ' 
Money is the concernher~. Carlisle said the i " ," On~ township-owned site evaluated is no longer' 

, ", i ! available and belongs now to the Liberty 'Golf housing 
I11III'" .: project.' , , had been' evaluated before the 

, develOped. 

,"" 
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Wolves win ~ap: .' 
"~ ", ,. 

comloe.U ~d atthe . . Asso
ciation coinpetition~f0~ai),d,lJlliyer

,sitY. ':fhe Wolves broughfhotn~_Il~mer
ousawards including the topt~aw~ . . 

.; and the spirit award;'Schul~:~ ~:~cl. An, 
estimated 15 teams . competed, 'in. the 
three day event July 22-25-. 

''The girls accompli~hed a lot this 
summer and'they worked real ;hard, and .' . 

ContinLi~d-~O~p'~g~ 2~' 

Chiefs cheerleaders, 
, "'.' . , . , . 

show their spitit<'.'at 

su~~~:t~F_ 



Cheerleadil1g' :'~':c'am1J',y .•... [ . ':. tr':, ", 
., I '..' ;0--.,.. . ....;..,,-

Students!r()m3 -12jill,~:" 
I 

CHS gym to, l~qr~the 
basics anldhave fun 
BY ED DAVIS I 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Almost 100kidsiwerejuIilping for joy this week' 

at theCI~k/?~onHigh~~(ihool,:gym.· .'.. . 
: ChIldren from ages 3-12 filled the CHS gym for 

the Clarkstoll Cheer C~mp,July 30.dhapdra Price., first 
year varsity cheerleader' head coach, said 91.children 
participated in the camp, which runs until Aug. 3. The 
girls learn basic cheerl~ading and tumbling techniques 
and also have a lot of fun, Price 'said. . 

Price has been involved with the camp for the 
. last six years and is excited to begin her firSt year as 
varsity head. coach., 

''The nervous part· is all gone;" Price said. ''I'm 
excited for the season.'f. . . 

This year's teamislmooeup of24 girls,with·/?ev.en '. ". 
returningvarsity cheerlbaders. Only 13 :girls were 003 . 
the'varsity squad last y~.ar'Imc~ S~id.. .' .; 

''There was. more,lOterest 10 ItthlS 'year;" Price 
said. 1· 

But before her varsity squad begins cheering at 
. all home~d away varsit~foOtball and basketball games, 
Price is enjoying watching some prospective future 
v~ity¢he~rleaders.. \.:-. . . 

''The girls are l()ving it (the. camp )/' she s~d. "It's 
just a lot offun to sit badkand watch the~giiltbave a 
-,' t·· ',y 

good time." I ' ~t 

, f .' Po,~lt::Q.~:!l,. .' 
C9,,~i!t"'~\~t~9m iP . .>',': " .. , . :.; r .• ~ • .;!:. 

·:::~~(f£v~i=Ytlliiig;N'·.· I ~'said: !'Tb~i.pelfoimed 
theirroutine.flaW1essly."i ", \ .~ I, 

o • Schultz said- the Wolves""I'outine was a home 
rou~e·.It had a 'surviVOr'~' theme 'and th~.girls dfmced 
to·th~ theme song of the ~t'realitybased tel~vision 
show, as well as a remi of the Donna:'Summers 
song, "I will survive" am ng other so:ngs. ' 
. . '''Schultz saisl thegirl$.~underwen't:extensive tech- 0 

nical and .c. ardiovas~ularltraining to. help· them pre
pare for the competition. They. trained for th~hours 

i 

I ., 

! 
:I' 

.. ~ \ ~',., 
'. , ,. OJ.:'' 

. . ~ . '" 

are ·.Sarah'Maulbetsch; Delaney 
~.-.,"'.:...' More photos appear on page 58. 

I 

Golf for. ~ great cause ".: 
ad:aY~wo daysa·week sinc~·May.~dthen~pped , . In.:lat~June itwas.discov~re~ that Lu Kuhta i, q 

.~eil\~9:Jl~i.ti()ning, to~\i~~ AA~"M()n~~>" .t1tr~~~';Pri- ' ... ',' .h~ .. ,.,:a, .. rn .. ,I'P., •.•••.. 'ti.p, .... m·. .of b. Q.ne.",.~)mCer. A. s. a .. ,~how.. QfsQPP9. rt. \ 
··day1'the'\veekp~otto,thec~m~~ti.(:)li:·T()'gefUis~ape,·:. we:.aiLik.¢i~dHockey .and Wolfpack aasketbalr are 
the girls·t~·.and did,pust) ups and si~ups in additioosponsQring"a golf tournament Please come out for a 
to other exerci$es, Schultz said; fun day of golf and show your support fora great girl. 

''The spirit award was a special 0lle to win be.... . · .. Th¢-tQurnamentwill be Aug. 24, shotgun start 
cause it meant our gjrls were very helpfui arid nice at 9a.tnJat"Li~rtyGolf Cour~e (formerly Clarkston 
to the Qtherdan~ers. ltme~ns that they're well Creek)~·I-u.llch.pii~es;dnvecontest and a sports 
rounded, nice people," SchiJltz said~ .,.... . ni~riip~a1>Ui~ raffle will also be part oftbe day. 

:·Schultz, who.graduated froin MichiganState;' : Co~t':is$65perperson and hole sponsorship is 
. University, used to be iocharge of the MSU Motion $50. Walk-ons are welcome. 
Dance 'Team. . . . Forriloreinfonnation, contact Jack Mellen at I 

623.;2785,.Joy Kelly at 625-6649 or Ted 'BenneJ! at 
·620-5326. 

* * * * 
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AtoundTown 
. , 

The annual Concours in the P~rk wilt'beFri., / A $15 fee includes'all.supplies anaa snack, or,gettwo . 

August 3 in Depot Park. This, sp~cial. evening,' classes for $25. ' 

sponsor~d by Waterford Hills'Road Raci!1g, Inc., will Create all kinds of fun ~d functional anim,al crafts 

inc1ud,e an lce cream social, live band, ~dsilent auction. T~urs.. August 9' at "Crjttet Crafts," for ages six 

An proceeds are being donated to CI~kston SCJ\:MP, and up; , 

a summer ~amP for special needs youth. 'Featured this , Make a-necklace, bracelet and earringsJq keep, 

year are American Powered Race e~s. The cars or give', asa. gift With ~'Beaded ,Jewelry Making," 

, are expected to arrive" at approx~mately 6 p.m. Thurs., August 16. Ages six and up. 

, Volunteers from SCAMP'will serve Cooks:DairyFru:ffi· ,Get ,some fri~llds together aod'check Qut these 

ice cream sU,ndaes. 'The'evening preludes the annual, coot:'summer c1asse~! Class siz¢s are .limited, call 

Historic Races at the Waterford Hills' Road Racing (248)693-4986. Leave a mess~ge with the child's name, 

, Course on Sat., August 4. : . 

*** r--~----------~---------------' 

The Clarkston 'IDgh School CI~ss of 195Z 
, needs your help. Committee members. ~re planning 

a 50th reunion for next year, and need to locate a few 
'stray graduates. Anyone who knows the.)yhereabouts 

,of: Jane Derbyshire, Viyian Freer~ BarbaraHarris" Jean 
~efflefinger, Loretta Hoskinson, Nancy Kruger, Betty· ' , 

Muirhead, Patricia McKim, Sally Misener, Dpnald 
Briggs, Michael Palazzolo or Frank Weyer should call, 
Carolyn Birtsas at 625-1614. ' 

*** 
Labor Day wil~,be, here soon and the Clarkston 

Area Rotary Club is planning their anno~ L~bor Day 
Paradeo The theme is "Old PllSt~New Roads to the 
Future," and RptarY members want you to be part of ' 
the fun with floats and novelty entries. The parade 

route will-be the same as thi~ year'sluly 4 p~ade-
Ho\combRoad fromSt. Daniel Churchta, Deer Lake 

SCAMPers' e.njoy cookout 

Athletic Club--same ,time as usu~l-,:, 1 0 a.Jll;CaU: Vince ' SCAMPers arid their families were treated 

, PeriilliQ ~t;39.4-1663 oie:-mail hini atpd193,9@aoU:om to acookQllct at Independence Oaks July· 16. The 

with your parade eIitry information. ' group enjoyed hotdogs, potalO salad, cole s~aw, chips, 

*** watermelon, lemonade and had a good time. 

Crossbill Community 'Preschool, located in Rotary Club members have ,begun to orga-

Davisburg United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway nize their annual Labor Day Parade, set for Mon-

in Davisb~rg, is accepting enrollment for classes for day, Sept. 3 at,10 a.m. For more information, call 

th~ 2001 ::-.2002 school yel;li'. Openings ate available for Vince Peraino at 394-1663, 

tfi~~A'~m~onfi~"'~<>io;old"f611i'*,u~ar;>td;;'~~:Y() ':,' .... ~~~' ~' ":"'"':"~' '~' m' r-' '~~------' 
'_>, ,q'"i:!!~ .... ' .-;.'_. ,.y. .. ~"'7~ I'~, \ ,~. ~ )J),,;,~~.-p~~~, .. t,~--;~,.~* ••• ,.:'P.Pg ~ , .~. /l~~ 

FiV,ets classes;, Cross~l~rprovides:~;c;leV:etqpmenta1pio- '. , , ' 
gram with f~ play, directed activities,art,nl1i~ic~ gym phone number, and clasS-choice. You will receive a 

and snack. The pr~school is a nonprofit organization. confirmation call. ' 

w.~4" August 1, iOOl The Clarlfston (Ml) News 3 B 

7280. 
*** 

Join all your favorite fairy tale friends like Beauty 

and the, Beast. Peter Pan, Captin Hook, ~.tow-White 
and more.liye on stage ina magical; JDusicaljo1,lmey 
through fairy tale bind. Presented by Off Broadway 
Productions as a fundraiser for the, Clarkston Village 
Players, August 4 at 'l·p.m. and 3 p.m: at the Clarkston 

Depot Theatre, 4861 Wbite Lake Rd. All tickets are 
$5. Suitable for·ages three to ten. Call 673-7739'for 
tickets. -

*** 
The Oakland County 4·H Fair will be July '31 

through August 5 at the Springfield 'Oaks Activity 
Center. On August 2 there will b~ free entry with a 
2001 Oakland County Parks vehicle permit.. Special at 
the fair will be the Annual Hot Air Balloon Festival 
on August 3, 4, and 5. Fri., August 3' is the "Balloon 

Glow," at 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday balloo,n launches 
begin at approximately 7 p.m. Call 625-8133. 

*** 
Susan Harrison of Palamazoo Puppets will use 

. songs, stories, and a few puppet friends to teach 

everyone about animals ~t the ''Critter Concert for 
Kids at Cohn Amphitheater," Wed., August 1 frem 
11 a.m. to noon at the Independence Oaks 'County Park 
on Sashabaw. Cost is $2.50' per person. Call 625-

6473. 
*** 

First General Baptist Church of Waterford will 
have a rummage sale August 3 and 4 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Clothing, household items, children's toys, books, 

and more will be for sale.· Snack items and baked goods 
are also available. Proceeds go toward the missions, 
of the church. Located at 2933 Frembes, Road between 

Dixie and Hatchery. Can (248) 673-6481. 
, *** 

Wheelcbair" Daze will be August .4 at 

Jn~ep~~d¢~c~P$s.n:'?roJ ~;~:m~, '~}:R·!It;.Spons.~red' 
by WrighraridFiUipi~"'Call(248J~58n~9~:~i 'l"~"I~-h i, ,;" 

, " *** '. 
You are invited to share in. the 50th wedding 

For enrojlrtientormoretnforrnation. call M!lfY at 922-
1657 or the directotat 625~6399., . " 

*** anniversary celebration of Pastor a~d Mrs~ David 

'Get a jump on 'constructing and mounting nest Dee on August 18 at Gladwin Baptist Cbureh, 100 W. 

boxes for native bir(lsat "Nestboxes for 2002," Sat., First St. in 6hidwin.Lunch will begin at noon with a 

August' 4 ;it 1 p~m. ,at ,the Nature Center at Indian time of memories and sharing to follow: Pastor and 

Springs Metropark near'Wllite Lake. Interpreter Betty served at First Baptist iit Clarkston for many 

Karen Blake has designed'ihis program for those who years, followed by pastorates in Windsor, Ont., McBain 

are serious about 'attracting and providing riesting sites and Curran, MIch. Calf DavidR. Dee at (989)426-

for eastern ~luebirds and other native cavity-nesting . 8634 to RSVP and for directions to Gladwin Baptist 

" ) 
.- ~;,,*** 

08klandCounty H~a1th Division's Child Health 
CliniCs provide free ongoing, well care for tblldren 
'from birth to school entry. Families who do not have 
an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible; Clinics are held 

at 12 locations throughout Oaklaild County. Services 
include heights and weights; head to toe physical ex:
·amination; immunizations; vision, hearing and lab test

ing; growth and dev~lopwental scr~ning; and coun
seling witb r~ferrals to' physicians' and ,'area resources 
as needed. For more info, call No,ith. o.aklimd at 
(248)858-1311. ' 

Drppoff 
ter, 115 South A', :nd~~~Qln 
on Thut~!o1a,y~ , 

. ~ ... -', 

*** 
,the 0110n, Art Cen-

, 'of I,.ake Orion,· 
t p.m. to 3 p.m. 

species. Emphasis will be on controlling exotic bird , Church. ' 

species, .cats ;and Qther predators. ' ,.Proper n.est box " ',:, WestBIQomfield Township }IIgh's Class of 

constructiori wiU~be presented. Information from the ',56 will have' its 45th clasS reimion Sat., August 4, at 

North Anierican BIQebird Society and the Purple Martin- Gino's at 6 p.m. Contact Pete at (248)394-0169' or 

Conservation Association will be available. Fee is $5 Tjm at (248)673-9645. 

per nest bO:j{ (optional). Limit of tw() nest 'boxes per r---------------------, 
faffiiiyoripdividual. :r1~ebringaPl:iiJlipsscrewdriver. Call The Clarkston News 

,Preregistratkm is required. For ages eight and older. wlOth"y' our loc,'a.' t, -e' vel n' 't at 
This pr~grani is not suitable fot~youilg children or scout 

groul>s~ Formore infornuitibn or registration, ca1l625-
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Roliceandfue 
. '.. . , .. " .. ", ," . ' ":~r.. I," ":" .'.. , :. , . '... 

" , . '~. , 
·Independ .. ,ence Tow, ns. hip '. . ofthe'converiible:top'~,Tqe toUpwin8jtems-w~r~ sto-' .' Tuesday, July 24, An. attempted ~r~aking ~d 

len: aCDpiayer, vaJ~~(l:at$45.0.;,several CD's, valued. entering ofa business was reported at DIxie. The V1C-
Sunday, July 29,fuel spill at Pine Knob. at $375' aod·:~u,.gla~ses,valp¢d a~ $5; '. " tim discovered that someone had attempted to pry open 
Saturday, July 28, b~iIding fire at Parview. A~alkious:d~struct.ot1~;ofa'vehiC1e Wa&I;epO,:ted' the back door of his busmess. . 
Friclay, J.Uly 27, personal injury accident at at Oakvista;~as~~ of S~li~b~w, ~The'~ic(i!U ~ai~~hen Monday,~i"~ 23, A lar~eny ~as reported at 

Sashabaw and 1-75. . . . he.:retui1)edftbrriiWnrk; hesawthe,·dflve..r s slde~lrr~r DTE Energy MusI<::Theater on Pm,e Kn~b. and 
A larceny from an auto.mobile was reported at on his vehiCle waSd~mag~, while it was parked 10 h~s Sashabaw. The:,victim left her duffel bag, contammg a 

Fox, Creek Ridge and Golfview .. The 'victim said be-, driveway,'. '..., " . ., ' . . .' cell phone, in ,ariemplgyee area. Wh~n she returned, 
tween July ~5-26, someone went into th~ un.Iacked've- Wednesd~y; July 25, personal InJ~ry aCCident someone Had s,tolen.tlie phone. The. c~se has ~een 
hicle parked in the driveway. The followmg It~~S were at ClintonvilIe.aodPine Knob. .' . . . ' turned over to th:e Indepe~dence Township Detective's 
stolen: a set of Spalding. golf clUbs, valued at $850; an A flrstdegree home inv~ionand.larceny ffom a Bureau.":"" . . 
Adams. golf bag, vru,ued at ~ 100} Foot Joy golf shoes, vehiCle were·reporbxfat Cecili~ Ann and Maybee. The ' A larcen;yf~om a vebj~l~ waS n:port~ at,Lmgor. 
valued at $75; 'a Oortex ram SUit, valued at $50; and victim sajd on July 17 se.V~ralltems.were ~tolen from The victim.said he spent the mght at hiS ~others a~¥t- _ , 
assorted balls and tees, valued at $70. No suspects have his truck and garage: 'a Motorola pager, valu~d at $~O; ment. :wtten he came out in the morn~g, he llohced 
been reported~ " " . . , an Ameritech cell phone, yalued at $150~a Sony, po~- the 'right ~ear window smashed and the .slde doors o~en. 

A malicious destruction of property was reported table CD pl~yer, valued at $2~0; a S~hwmn ~an, s b!- . There was a small hole punched out I~ th~ lower left 
at Almond Lane and Wal(JonR,:?ad: ThevictiI!' sai.d he cycle, valued at $450; arid a Schwmn wbman s bI-' hand corner of the wind,ow. The foll~wmg Ite~s were 
noticed one of his sidewalk lights was missmg,. then cycle, valued at $250. . . .. , .'. . . .' stolen: a-Dewalt drill, valued at. $60,0; electnc tools, 
foundthe broken light at Almo~d Lane and Woodglen - . A larceny fro'nl a vehicle was reported .a~ D¥k valued at $300; two Craftsman al~nall guns" valued at 
on the side of theraad. He tllen left for wor~, Upon Lake Road: and Hdlc,omb .. TfievJc~irii' ~ajd:on!t.ilY 24 $5OO~ two Porter Cable air nail guns, valu.ed at $500; 
returning,he found another light had been taken. He his mother~heard ~~og bafk~hg,a(s9Jl1ethin~?ut~i~~ .. :· hand'tooIS, valued at $300; assorted hammers, valued 
said the lights-come ina package of fiv~ and cost $~~. He ,went outside anctsaw two youllg people. ?qwn.t~e. . at $200; a MilwaukeeSawzall; valued at $100; a 

Thursday, July 26, wires reported down at DIXIe. . road from his home .. The victim noU¢ed that hiS vehicle . Sawzall box with tools, valued at $200; a Porter Cable 
. A larceny of,a trailer was reported atM-:~5, north had been. entered from a b~pk slid~ngglas~; w.in(io)Y.: electric saw, valued at $~30; Ii Craftsman bit set, val-' 

of 1';'75. The victim said his, trailer was stolen from the The followiI)g items were; stolen:. a t2~inc~'subw.oof~r; . ued at $100; and mjsceU~eous drywall tools, valued at 
site. He saidlhe trailer was filled with garbage, and did valued~t$500, and sever~1 ~Q's~vallte(:ra! ~2()O. .' $150:. . 
not have any type of lock on it. ". - A second'degree home;invasiQo }v~s/~porte~ atl • A larceny.from an automobile was reported at 

A larceny from a vepicle was reported at Du~hainCourt and~Oa~hilt~.;;;':fhe,.\ticti)lll. disco;vered
" 

. DTEEii~rgYMuSicTh~atre. Thefollo.wingitemswere 
Biidgewater Ap~rtinents, at Willow Park and !',1aybee; someone.' had' brokeN into his'j1oli)~ through a wmdo~'l . stolen: an Ametiteth cell 'phone, valued at $300, and 
The victims reported their vehicle was broken mto. The in the b~ement. that had beenJJtoi(en. Achec~ of th~ \ sunglasses, valued at $20. A .maliciou! destruction of a 
responding officer said sOl11eQ~e. force~ open the house was made by,policeo- ," .. ,. . . j' mailbox was repQrted ~t.Chickadee and Maybee. The 
passenger's front window. On~e mSlde, they stole the " A malicious destruction of a residence and auto I victim found the mailboX' and its cover smashed. She 
following items: a stereo, valued at $800; speakers, val- was' reported at Onandaga,~outh of N ~" Eston. T.he did not see 01' h~a:r ~ythi?g; ~ile 'tile re~pondingof
oed at $140; and several CD's; valued at $960., . victim said her father's vehlcl~ ~as attacJced WIth I ficer was .speaking wlthtlie Victim, her n~lghbor came 

A larceny frOm a vehicJe was. reported at Fo~ stones and rocks, causing .de~ts, and the vehi~le was'. over. She said her husband heard rio~~es and saw two 
Creek Apartments, on Fox Creek East and Slinton~ill~. scratched.' she also: said her:home in the alfa .of th:, older boys with a baseball bat, runnhig south toward 
The victim said someoneent~red t~.e vehicle ,whd~ It garage dool' was dented, and s~one~ 'Were laymgat th~ . Mockingbird. . . 
was parked in th.e 'parking lo(the responding off!cer base 'of the, garage door; ". I , 

said entry was apparently .made by pulling open the s~des 



(Left) . Katie Vond,tte does a handstand 
during the camp. Katie Page (above) does 
a tumbling stunt. Photos by Ed Davis. 
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No starters returning 
makes me pick 6-3 

This year's Clarkston' varsity football team has 
. 'already made history even though it hasn't even par
, . ticipated in a scrimmage yet. 

This year's team is the first in history not to re
turn a starter, offensive coordinator Mike Stefanski 
.said Monday. Stefanski was ()ne 

··of many Clarkston coaches on 
hand to help out with the 

. Clarkston football camp ,for stu
dents in grades 6-9. In talking to 
Stefanski I picked up a few 
things about this year's varsity 
team. 

Size - An estimated 70 
kids will play varsity football this 
season. Last year the Wolves 
had a team almost as big, but not 
a single one of those kids started 
last year. . 

Experience - Obviously 
with 22 starting positions up for 

. grabs, this will be a weak point 
early on in the season. Not a 

The BoUom 
Line 

single starting position has been assigned to a particu
larathlete. As Stefanski put it, "It should be an inter
esting year." Stefanski'estimated about 30 players are 
returning. 

Practice - Because coach Richardson will have 
to find 22 new starters, that means practice should be 
a lot more fun to watch. Kids will be fighting for play
ing time at every position. "It'll be the most fun I've 
had at practice in years," Stefanski said. 

This year's team will have a different look. I 
wouldn't expect to see as much passing from the 
Wolves this fall. And it's hard to imagine the Wolves' 

Continued on page .. 68 
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Davis 

Sanda J. Kusza , 
Sanda 1. Kusza of Clarkston died 

July 25, 2001 at the age of 61. 
She was the beloved wife of Jim 

and the mother of Cindy (Brad) Haycock 
of Livonia, Robert of Ortonville and 
Cheryl (Mike) RosiekofSterling Heights, 
and was the grandmother of-Mitch, Lind
say, Natalie, Brandon and Jason'. She 

. was the daughter of Thomas Inch of 
Lintlen and Geraldine Inch of Canton. 
She is also survived by five brothers and 
one sister. 

Funeral mass' was held July 30 at 
St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. 
Intennent at All Saints Cemetery. Ar
rangements by the Lewis E .. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clark
ston. Memorials may be made to the' 
American 'Heart Association. 
www.legacy.com 

Ralph M. 'Marty 
Thomas' Halsema 

Raph M. 'Marty Thomas l 

Halsema of Clarkston died July 27, 2001 
at the age of 45. 

He was the son of Elizabeth 
"Betty" Thomas of Clarkston. He was 
the brother of Dawn (Rich) Manship of 
Ill., Bill (Molly) Thomas of Texas and 
Eric (Cindy) Thomas of Ukraine. He 
was, the uncle of Corey and Chet 
Manship and Cole Thomas. He was the 
nephew of Dorotby Atkins of Waterford, 
Charles Atkins of N. Y.and Robert 
(Yoko) Atldnsof;iMa:rquette. 

Mr. Halsema was a member of 
Calvary Lutheran Church and graduated 
from Clarkston High School. 

Funeral service was held July 31 
at the Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Clarkston. Memorials may be 
made to the Calvary Luther~m Church 
Memorial Fund. 

Funeral arrangements entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust m@ 

,Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
www.legacy.com. 

·Harry. E. 
Schlautmann, 

, . H~,E. Scbla~trita~n was born in 
Germantown, IIl.~ the, son of 'Frecl and 
I3Ii~abeth, (Schmft:Z) .Schlautmann. -He 

Obituaries i 

tI , Continued from page 5B 

9ffense will be as higb powered as it was 
duting'last year's playoff run. But a lot 
of people didn't think the Wolves would 

was the fifth child 'out of a family of 1.4 Funeral mass was held Aug. 1, do as-well as they did last year when they 
children. He married Joan; T. '200latSt. Daniel Catholic Church in won 12 games and made it to the state 
Nowakowski May ~5, 1934 and she Chrrkston. Interment will be Aug. 2 at semifinals two years in, a row. 
passed away in 1970;OllQct. 12, 1971 n, a.m. at Si:Mary Cemetery in 'No matter how the ,season shapes 
he married Marie Rausch at OurLady Bronson,·Mich.Memorials may be made up, it should be a fun season. Last year 
of the Lakes CatholicChuJ;C~by Father to Genesys HOliPiceJCaJ;e Center, 7280 was quite a ride, but the Wolves will have 
Delaney. Mr. Schlautmann lived in S. State Road in'Goodrich·lfuneralar- a quick wake up,call,and see how they 
Clarkston. He died July 28, 2001' at the rangements entrusted to the ,Lewis E. match up with some of the state's best 
age of 97. ,Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home teams. They scrimm~ge State power-

He was 'the husband of Marie in Clarkston. (www.legacy.cOIp) house Farmington Harrison before host-
(Rausch) and was the father of ing state finals runner up Utica 
Frederick (Janet) of Bronson, Henry Eisenhower in the season opener Aug. 
(Lillian) of Port H~ron, Amle'(Jerry) Continued on page 10B 
Houghton of Bronson and Judith (Pete) ..;,...;..;;; ____ --~-...;;.;.--..... ,;..,.,--..;:-;;;;;;.;'~. -:-_-: ______ , 
Garijo of Ruby. He was the stepfather -.. "--
of William (Jan) Rausch QfClarkston and 
James (Lorinda) Rausch of N.H. He is 
also survived by 22 granchildren, 36 
great-grandchildren and nine great-great- i 
granchildren and many nieces and neph- ' 
ews. He was the brother of Gertrude I 
and Lily Loeher and was preceded in 1. 

death by his first wife Joan, his parents, ' 
six sisters, five brothers and three great-
grandchildren. " . 

, Mr. Schlautmann, was a member 
of the 50 & Up Club. He was a member 
of the Knights of Colomb us sin~e 1945, 
having been 4th degree member of the 
Bronson Council no. 2924, third degree 
member of the Clarkston Council no. 

• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives . , 

• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

, Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Sp~cialists 

*Board Certified* 

, 5436 and served as Grand Knight of the 5885 South Main St. 
Bronson Council in 1949 and 1950. 

He worked on a farm for John Suite #1 
' , Graduates of U of IV! Medical School 

Koopman from 1918-1920, worked.in a Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy , Clarkston, ' 
coal mine from 1920-1924,left home ' , fAil ' &'1 'ology 8 6'10'1900 
(Gennan' town, I'll.) and mov,ed to Det,.roit American Board 0 ergy mmun ('2'4' : ,,),' , ~", _" 

Ameri,can Board of Pediatrics 

in March of 1924 and-Iandixfajob wa&h;, ~:;:;§.~;~~~~;~E~~~~E;~;E;~;~~. ' ing w'indows for Linco~n Motors. He then 
moved up to sewing machine operator 
and later became the foreman ofthe de-
partment for 14 years. ' 

When the war broke out after Pearl 
Harbor they quit bU'ilding cars ~d Harry 
was sent to the Ypsilanti Bomber Plant. 
He moved to Bronson, Mich. in 1942 and 
fanned until 1971. Along wi'th farming, 
Mr. Schlautmann also worked with Ed 
Ludwick building homes and later with 
Ken Yesh building some of the, very fi~st 
modular homes. He also did, upholstery. 
work for his family and friends. 

. , He was fqreniost a husband and', ' 
father. His number·onepa~t .. time' w.~ , 

BONZAI,BOB'S 
. A'Mongolian Grill 

You are the chef at BONZAI BOB'S. We are 
~m,interacthil'l Stir~Fry place. You, choose from 
the,freshest meats, seafood and poultry, add 
vegetables, sauces and spices, then watch 
.While our cooks grill it for.you. A great place 
for families, friends or a romantic dinner for 

'two.Afunand funky environment with a col-
,,' ',' ElcIElii;tic'·' hand painted 

""',,tap'lles'l " this'a' ' , ' experience' 

, playing:cards;:~SllC9lially:p.i~QChle/~~b~ 
'bage and,euclire;'ae:aIsoD6wled; hlint~ 

arid:fished.In hi's 'fjrta"~~thewas es~ :1;di=::t::::Z:=;f,;FJe~:t:~:?Jl !~~~~I~~t 
pecilllly proud 9f.hisyaiii;~dga~~n:.', ' f • 
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For Your Convenience 
We Now Have An . 

ATM Machine 

S~i!nUp 
. . t=() ... ()u ... 

Inte.-net Ad' §ervi£e 

AT MIKE'S ''WE'VE GOT THE GOOD STUFF" 
STORE HOURS: Prices Good 

Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-9 p.m. ~. f!Ili'&I.£J c;jjjijjI\ Monday, July 30th 
. Sunday 8 a.m.-7 p.m., ImiiiimI " ~ ~ tllru Sunday, August 5th 

beer. 
and Amish Chickens. along 
wltl! .{large selection or pre- . 

pared and sausages. prepared rri!shln our meat department every day. 
We also reature our own In-store smokehouse with smoked Jerky. poultry. beer.' 
and pork. You've gotta try this sturn . 

FRESH GRADE A MARINATED PREMIUM BLACK ANGUS 
BONEI.ESS, SKINLESS 

.·--.. -N 

LB. 

PREMIUM _ BLACK ANGUS 

GROUND ROUND 
PATTIES 

~26$ 
',', LB. 

IMPORTED FROM NORWAY 
SWEET & NUTTY 

JARLSBURG .SWISS STYLE 

PRQVIMI' 
BREADED . ITALIAN 

VEAL 
CUTI.ETS 
$ '99 4·· LB. 

CHEF PAUL'S 

MARINADES 

,CAPRI SUN 

. FRUIT 
DRINKS, 

'GIIEEN 
TEAS 

,20 ,Oz, •.. ,' 

$198 
BORDEN 

2% OR 
................ - ...... _-............ - ... 'HOMoGENIZED 

We feature handmade . " .', 
breads. tortes. Cakes: and MILK ' 

, pastries in the European 
tradition b"ked fresh 

. every day. We also create 
custom cakes for every 
occasion. 

PLASTIC .GALLON 

2/$ 

We reserve the .rightt~ limit quantities and lor change prices d~e to mark~t conditions. 
Items not always as shown. Not responsible for Printors Errors. 

LalJ'~~" Road M-24 & Drahner) • Oxford. 628-8674 

SA'UCE 
OR, 

HORSE.APISH 
S.AUCE 

8 OZ. 

HEINZ 

HOT 
KETCHUP 

15 OZ. 

BARBECUE 
SAUCE, 

HAAG EN PAZ 

ICE, 
CREAM 

PINTS 

PROD~~ATlON . 
The very freshest fruits. vegetables and exotic produce froin around 
the world~ Delivere9 fresh on our own trucks dai!y. 

(248) 969-2719 
BEST PRICE OF THE YEARI THESE TOMATOES ARE GREATI 

RED-RIPE ON-THE"VINE 

TOMATOES 

.a99~LB. 
IMPORTED HYDROPONIC 

RED OR.YELLOW 
PE.PPE __ S 

69 
LB. 

Come and visit our fresh seafood department for a huge selection of sheUOsh·lndudlng ~ters. 
mussels. lobster. crab. and shrimp. We feature m3I!Y new and hard to Ond seafood species along 
with your favorites. We also olTer a full arll!Y of prepared seafood dishes reac!Ytocook and serve 
along with reac!Y to eat seafood salads. . , ' 

MARKET BREAKI 

... __ ... _ ...... _ ... ______ .. _~-.. We offer over so varieties of navored and special roasted bulk,f;:offee beans 
along with Imported gourmet cQlfee beans riom around the world: We also 
offer fresh baked bagels every day and a wide assortment or coffee ,lover'S 
accessories; If JOu laye coffee)Jou're gonna love thlsplaceJ . 



6ASEMENTS
FINISHED, 

De6igning Available 
. Complete 

Deck Pacica0ea 
Call for FREE 

Deai0M or Eat/mate 

·TQTAL 
• CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

, (248) 63+0109 
l6t IJs /J(J Th6 -rot.r Job 

CommerClaVResldendal. 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

FOYER ~lOTCHENS· 
COI/NlBIS -BATHROOMS - flOORS 

. fllB'lAliEs-wAlls 
FREEmrMTES'(248) 627-6637 

Thi~Space 
Reserved . 
For You 



Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal, PI. 

Prompt Professional SefVice 
23 Years Experience- FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 627-3724 

Blue5pruce 
AU6trl~n Pine 

White Pine 
5' to 10' 

State Certified 
Licensed- Insured 
Plantin~ , Available 

Landscape Prep Work 

248-620~9058 

PRESTIGE 
. POwERWAsHING 
SANDING -STAINiNG -sEALING 

RESDORENQ-¥DaATHERPUNG 
Commercial" Residential 

, bisill'llCi ":Estimates ' 
248.892·wKSH9274 

SHEP'S 
POWER WASHING 

'&SEALING 
.. Free Estimates" 2Yr. Warranty 

• Student Owned 
Eamlng Money for College 

248-873-8130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
R~erved 
ForYOll 

IEL.ESS, 
ICKEN 

·,OR:·TEN'DERS' 
(INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN) . $. POU87 



son. 
So get ready,pla,yers and fails. FootblUJ season is 

right around the co~er. nwas good to see tbe coaches 
again this week and this time of ·year, everybody is 
optiniistic and eager rogetQffon the rightfoot. 

But fornow~.,theWolv~s:have Some awful big 
shoes to fi~1 which we(e·.I~fHr(;>mlast year's team. 

So here's my p.reseasqn prediction - Clarkston 
will go 6-3 and lose in the flfst round of ,the playoffs. 
With that inmind]'llthrow out a few other predictions 
I've made in r~entinemory. . 

Last year's Lions 'pick - 9-7, no playoffs.. . 
right on the money. , . 

This year's NCAAba!iketb;dl'ch~pion
Duke over ~SU~ So I thought the' Sp~~ '\v~!JI~'get 

. Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of 
Intent; available frClm the .City Clerk, no later than 4;00 p.m. 
on Friday, Novem,ber 2, 2001. . 

Please ca11"'625-T559 if there are any questions. 
.' Artemus M. Pappas 

CitY,Cler~ 

there, but pic~iJlg .D.uke:w.a~,;pr:e.t!X@ui:h··a:ito~rainer , 
This~Ye8r'& ·'$tanley. Cup;;~~~'~;N~w ~ Jer- .. 

sey over I;>etr~it.Ori~~~utof tvi()!Sf!,~fi~adf8tit r didn't .
even have 'the champion.:in the fiJl~I~;' J. 

SuPir~Bowl ~. Ipicked;Baltirq~re' before the 
coin toss,' but I would have thought you ,were crazy if 
you told me the Ravens and Giants would be fighting 
for the title.· . . .. . 

My picks speak for themselves: ....... so-so I'd 
say. ~ve me wrong Clarkston. Do be~er. than 6-3 .. 
It's all in your hartm now. .. . 

jj-Itn.&u Ed your picks to aedavisU @aoi.com 
net. 

Because the People Want 'to 

INDEPENDENCE T""PIl 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township 

Board held on July 10, 2001 the Township Board authorized 
a First Reading of an Ordinance Amendment to Split Fees, 
Section 18-131 as follows: . , 

Each application under this article .shall he accompa
nied by a fee in the amount of sev~nty-five dollars ($75.00) 
if the application seeks two (2.) resultant lots, and an addi
tional twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per each resultant lot in 
excess of two (2). This fee schedule shall not include any 
fees req.u;r~ for hearings before- the Z8A. 

The~'motion to approve this amendmenJ was offered by 
Wenger, supported by Wagner. The vClte on the motion was 
as follows: Ayes: Kel,ly, Stuart,' Wagner, Wenger. Nays: 
McCrary. Absent: Rosso, Travis. The motion 1carried. The re
zoniog is effective immediately upon publication) 
Published: August 1, 2001 

PIJB1LIC N015It1E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDE~E"D.ENCE TWP. 
ZON.If\JG BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence :rownship Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, August 15, 2001 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, ,6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to hear the following cases: 
Case #01-0073 Rol?ert Brownell, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 3' AND REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIi\NCE OF 10' PWS VARIANCE OF 7' FOR 
DISTANCE BETWEEN STRUCTURES TO CON
STRUCT ATTACI;IE,D· GARAGE (REPLACE EX
ISTING OETACHED GARAGE) ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF .RECORD 

Lots 108-110, R-1A 

Kelly. McCrary, Stuart, Wagner, 
Weflger. 

. Absent: Rosso, Travis. 
There isa quorum. . 

1. Approved.th.e .minutes of the Regular Meeting of July 10, 
2001 assubmlHed: . . 

2. Approvedt~e payment of the list of distributions in the 
C',Imount' of-$54, 122. 94. 

3; Approyal of Accoonts PayalJle Chec;k, Run in the amount of 
$2'19,l16:32: ' 

4. Approvai of'agendaas amended. . . 
5. Appro.ve(f;ni9.tion authorizing the Second Reading and 

Adoption otgn .Ordinance Amendment regardihg Split Fees. 
6. Apprqved motion to hire Recreation Specialist for Parks 

and Recr.eoti.on.. . 
7. Approved .. moti.on 10 hire Recreation Programmer for Parks 

and:. ~ecreation. . 
8. Approve(t.molion.to refer Request for Final Site Plan Amend

ment '-'I~'dependl,"ce'Pojnt' P;U.D, lJack to the PICllnning 
Commissiofl Jar· further considerafion. 

9. Moti~n to enter into·clos~ds.~ssiori ~t lQ:05 p.m. 
. 10. Motion to. reopen the Regular Meellng atll :02 p.m. 

11. Mo.tion· to adjourn the meeting at 11 :Q5' p:m. . 
Published 8/1/91 . . Respectfully Submitted, 

, Joan· E. McCrary 
Township' Clerk 



SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Black DIrt, Manure Compost 
scree~aat.ManUAlITOPSOil mix 

All "as ,ofiiBnd & :graval. 
D E T.'VANDAGRIFF 

810'796-95531 248-330-7025 
. lX3004 " 

. Shows &Bazaars 
Day CQre 
Farm ~quipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
G.eneral . 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

11 
125 

'040 
066 
087 
011 

• 025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
002 
085 
005 

115 
010 
036 
100. 
055 
018 
120 
035 
003 

·033 
046 
045 
135 
029 
050 
080 
090 

1 

Regular classified at 10 a.m., prece'ding publica· 
tiori, ,Semi.di!!pl~>: MondClyal, noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: MOfldaynoon. ' , 

OQRRECTIONS; 





FREE. DOWN ' 
PAYMENT 
ON NEW 'HOMES 

OakIand;Genelll8 Loca1lona 
Gall Dave 

810-614-2230 . 
!J(3O-4 



.. 
'. 1880 CHEVY· EL:Qamlno:350 

. . Engine, Autonlitlc Traninilulori. 
l Nee bodv. Needa"paInt $2500. 
,,~, 248-6~0328; Lealie me!l8liga: 
~;~C.l 1I1..Z3C).;12M '., .;:.... ., " . 

'i.:.:~~ 1981, CHEVY 314 llini4X~aIIor 
':::;~: obo •. 24&-3 7408. 

:;:?cl18a4 CHEVY CO~VmJ;,· Red. 
· \': Removeable.I!IP, ~Ir; ~ _180, 
, ~,Sport l8ats, CiUI~, ~ V,s. 54k 
· 'r; mlles, New. tires, mi.rfller,· SlDred 

i' wlnlera, $9000. ;248-893-8801. 
,1I1LX33-12nn . 
',1988 BUICK RIVERIA; 130,OOOmI. 

TQUc:h Conipulllr .1CI8et1 controls, 
.' Runa Great.' $850.00. 
~. 248-827,7860. U1ZX51.4m . . 
;":~ 1986' THUNDERBIRD, for! aale 

· ,110,000 !llilea; bQdY faII'"new tires, 
:' naeda80me WUHli,$800.oo ,080. 
" ' '" 1rlY~28G,1,. after 5:00 pm. . ~=F:;':';"'~~,."-.,.,..",,.,,...,,....,........ 
· 1967 BUICK LeSABRE, tlray. 

. ' 138,000 mllea. Re!Malt motor. GoOd 
transJ)Ol1ationo' New"brakea and 
tires. Excellent condItIon.,$995 obo. 
893-7996. lIIR23C);it2M, 

: 1988 LINCOlN LIMP" New IIr811 
rllIIII SprillQl, Cold NC,TV, $5000. 
obo. 248-361-6908. 1IN.227-12J1n 
1988 MAZDA MX-6;ilngle owner, 
runs areat;' 30mpgLAC . new tires ' 
$1,900. 24&82Q,~8~ '1I1CX2-4nn' , 

, 1989 BLAqK FOR~ULA, 350, 
· 59,000 miles, slDl'ed wIntenI, t-\0P8, 
excellenL After 8p'm ·627-3403, . 

" $7.500. IIIZX40-12fji'i' 

.~~~~~: 
$800. 391'()794. IIIQZ~~~2nr(J. 

" 1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRI).. 'Body 
good condition. ~;'new partI. 
Run

c
lli_ood./,'1000 'obo. 

" !,480393.()310.,111~ , 
:. '1951.EDSEL. 4'Door""200. Cal 

;' 2~1. 1IIRZ2T.~.2iin, . !~~Iil~ . ,~,: 1. ~~ ;:,~+~, .' 
, ,:N". dra.IL~terli.:f ch:.t:to,,;lIst. " ~~m1~; 
, $4,200.00' 2 .~45. IIICX1:..t . 

, 1990 ~ Llmltad BUk:Ic. 49,000 
I!riG 1'111. .1 own .... , non' .milker, 

· Gnaekept,loIiaea4door.$5,900. 
~ . 248-893-2589.1J~2 ,'~. . 
· ,'1I192GRANOAM'New.brak8I front . 
· ",' ahoCki & lites; BkMrlh88d. ' kaL 
. : $400' •• 628.7595;:,III=iVI 
" 1995 CORVETTE 18,250 .mUes. 

Very clean L Automa·tlc, 
WhlI8,~IbIac:k lILi twO IDPI, Bcirta 
exh. Covet, $~4.;5~O.'.obo. 
24&-6~342 or' 248.931"1191. 

. 1998~tte, ConV8l1Bble'PeYner, 
BlaCk interior, 2O:000;ml,~~. 
CaIIaflere.2~.IT~2 

1998 SAlURN, 'sur,: Automatic, ill~illll; · Loadiid, .xeell8mconditlOik43,OOO 
mllea. $8,888.00·' ;M .... t "e": . 

~"" 24&827~917t. 1I1ZX4G,.2:, '" . ' 

" ttw~~=~~=r~ 
" ' abo. 2411-62&-1iiiCIlf:X33.;2, " 

CORVETTE'1967 RElJ;i53k; exCel
.' ,I.'ll ~o:o'ndltlo:n.:~~rf,:I,8;5()O. 

, "';', 2~., 11112lJ2t4n"':" ~., 
.' "~J FORSAI£:~'84~CtOWn,I~;LTD. . 

lek·mIei ,Y<' ':,aQQii~hkIri '. Ilillll~ " t '1700':'obii~ ~4"'72-~ or . 
, ,24U2A118D. '.11JC32'2"~ " 
f,' ~." " 
t .! 

'1190' AEROSTAR- 'for 'partlIl Good 
englne;,'ari,d: trans •. .$800 • 

. 248'693-6275.- 1,IIRX33-2 . . 
,1990 CHEVYPICKUPTiuCk- A1 
shape, 130k, miles; $4500 obo. 
24.62~0994. Call after 8pm. 

jlm!~~~~::: 1I1lX32:2. ." '2000 JIMMY 4WD, SlS (2dr), V8, . 2000 .JEEP Wrangkir Law 'miles black, auto, AIC,opUona, $17,SQO. 
. FullY 'lOaded, harCllaOft lOp. Must 24&-3gs.;9952. 1II~12nn 
Sellll·$1.8~·500.00i obo. 2000 S~ORT JEEP Wrangler, 
81().684,3n8.1I1l232-4nn , YeUow.QOth\Dp8,Auto;alr,CDjilay-
72'CHEVY 314 I0I'l pick~up" Lon ,er.lesath8n12,OOOmlles.Exeellent 
boler350/4 barral Runa gQOd'.J • condition. Must sell.. $17,QOO. 
810-688-8829 or '81~5468: 248-780-8433. 1IIftt28;;12nn 
1IIRX32-2 . . 2001 PONTIAC··MonIll/la, 2 tone 
FOR'SAlE 96 Dodge Ram 1500 gray, I~ther, fully loaded, 8,000 
Ext'.cab FuKaizebeClWith flbemlaB miles,. $25,000. 826-3077. 
oap, • 4)14.· $11,000 abo. ·1IIlZ28-12nn . 
2~9387. 1I1l.Z26-1,2' . 90 FORD F700 GAS: 5 Yards Dlimp 

: MUST" 'SEUZ, _ 71" Font. PU,' '81 Truck, from SOuth. Clean, NO rust, 
W Good mechanical condition, Tilt flllnt 

Chew.PU: 85Che~ reeker; 78 end 1671< Askl~' $11500 abo 
Ford S·,""l.e' '81 GO'" PU ...... Che " ,.. . ..... ,' ..... ;, ,.f' . V'/ 248-82~4. 1.11 : . ,121)n ' ru: '80 GMC PUi,; '79.~vy.~; 
80 Chevy,cube.·.erma negotiable. '99 FORD·'F-150; 4x4,V-8, 72k, 
24&-373:7408. 1II~2 Short bed. ,'3,400.24&828,7088. 
1998CHRYSLERLXIVAN:Loaded, 
Dai'kGreen with Tan lealhei' 48,000 
Miles $15.999. 248-627-2223. 
1I1ZX42-121'V1 ' , 
1999 EXPLORER SPORT, 2 wheel 
drive, 30000 mDes. ExCellent condi
tio", .1111 under warrartlY. $14;900 
obo. 248;814-8879: /IIRZ33-4nn 
WANTED- . TRUCK ,CAP for 1987' 
GMC8fLbeiI,black.GOodcondldon. 
24&8§3137. IIIRX33-2 

1995 GMCCQNVERSION VAN
Loaded. $7500. obo. 236-9886 • 
IIIRZ30-4M .' 
1995 GMC SAFARI stE, Awd., 
loaded. Dutch door; Trailer hitch. 
Excelleht condlllon. $2900: obo. 
24&893,,2735 •. ,IIIRZ27·12nn 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER RIo Bravo 
edition," cytiil!fer, 5~, 80ft top, 
73,000 miles, green, ex~lIentcondJ.. 
t19!l1.... $8,200. 248-814-8133. 
IIILLa-12nn . 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport,·4 

'wheel drive, 5 speed, askil'lg $7,000 
Obo' 24&893-7632. 1IIRZ24-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
$5000. Well maintained. 
248·81+8804 leave, message. 
1IIRZ31-4M . 
1997 ,GMC JIMMY- 2 poor,. V8, 
Loaded. Great Condition. ·77,000' 
miles. $9~.00 abo 24H1+9343. 
1II~12nn·. ' 
1997 GMCSUBURBAN SlT., 62K 
mUes.EX~uel1tcondltiO.l'l. Tow pkg.; 
4wd,'leather,/1Qp/y tires.$201!OO' 
ob!1. 248-39H964;'IIILZ23-.1B1n' , 

, 1997 M!=RCURY. VIII~ger, GS, 
rrUlIll,-I:\UIIlIr- bwg~J 'V6, 37,000 mll~, exeeJ.. 

lent QIflIIiticn $9J~ obo. Pager . 
. 2~1968.:.1!1~'2n~ . 

'_SLAZERLS,2door,4~4.&.WI1DI Indigo blue;Ve, lOaded, wi WI, ana 
w!l!~!!'..ty~ 20K niil"s, , $18,000. 
2~i58 1I1CX2-2 
1994 S-10 LS, extended cab, 
completely reconditioned, rebuilt 
engl~~ ~i!<!.)ranil.$5;500 •. obo. 
2~,.lIt~X33-2 . 
1998 DODGE GRAND Caravan,' 
an~lock brakes, dual fI:Ont air 1)l1li8, 
power Sleerlrigl locks, ~~I 
Csiilettal CD, JIOIYer mirrors,: dUBI 
ZOIlIf 1iICI·. heat; '3.34' V6, 91,000 
mile., IUf,-erbly maintalne'd~ 
.'2,0IX).8,93:;4399 •• 1tt~12nn 
1998 GMC' Z~71 Sierra;'Ext8nded, 
cab,SLEj'!ix"-;,I-DoOr; ..-.aURa Slue, 
tralki~ ~ge,. CD,Io8d8d; 85k 
mile ... '16,800.248-627-3178. 
1I1ZX~12M'" . . 

1IIlX32·2 
99 5-10 PICKUP TRUCK- Uke new, 
V6, Al,ltom81ic, Cruise Tilt, Power 
Windows & locks, AlumInum whools, 
loaded. Fiberglass cap & bedliner, 
$15,900. Obo. Call 24&828'-W95. 
1II~g.12!Vi 
1999 FORD RANGER XLT, 4'c:yIin
der, 5 speed. AIC, .32,000 miles, 
excellent co.nditlon· $7.1.~ obo. 
Pager' ~48;323-1988. 1II~12nn 
1 JHI9 GMC 2500 SUburban, 4WD 
loaded, dark blue, tires new, iciK 
miles, $19,500. 248-828-5951 
1II1.Z25-12nn ( 
1999 GMC SUBURBAN SLT, 4WD, 
HD trailer Dka, lealhllf, loaded, like 
new, ememtcJ green 12,000 miles, 
$29,500 obo.' 248-828-0926 
1I1ZX42-12nn 

FOR SAlE~, Co!iIPle~ renovBded 
· 14X6,~,lmo~"l\cIIiIe In. lake Villa. 
248-683;.4,217/248-722-1825. 
1IIlX3,2.2 .' ' 
LOADED WlTH'EXTRA&- 14'x70' 
MObIle ,Home ., 3' bedrooms. 1-112 
Baths, 693'9219; 1l1LX32-2 . 

11' REPMAN DOUS~, wide, 3 
bed;oo""a, 2 bath .... ,fireplace, 
I!PPlIIUIQ88,Dlusshed •.• ~ng Qlfers. 
Call collect a2F123:P743;.1I1lX33-2 
SASHABAW. MEADOWS 1997 
manuflictl.!l'8CI home, 1700 eqlt, 3 
bedrooma, 2 fug !l!l\bI, gw:dari tub, 
appliances, bl'eakfaat riQo1(, 18PB" . 
rate dining' roOm, Island kitchen, 
walk.)n doseta, central air :fIrepiace, 

· deck and, ehed. $49,900 • 
24B-,96p.3961 .• ,1I1ZX48-2 
1s8s SHtJLTZ 14'00': 2 B8droorn, 
Garden tub. 10'x18' dIIck.' 10'x10' 

· Sh8d. Asking $7200. 828-4920. 
1I1CZ1-2 '-

~~~¥J8I~in~dIn..t.! 
master bedrOom With walkl" cIOsii: 
Master bath' w~garden tub. 
$18,000. 0akhII Chiteau, Holly. 
1.75 and Dixie Highway •. 
24&-328-9384. 1I1l233-2 
199628x1104 Bedroom, 2 Full baths, 
Central AIC,Exeellent condition. 
lake .v.illa SSt,900/obo. 
248-583-9551' or 248-891-4289. 
1IilX32-2! ' 
3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 Baths. All 
811Dii8nclJa lilduded. I,:arge decI(. 
10it10 Wood WIed. 'Asking $19,500. 
obo. 810-752-9849. 1ll00s;2 ' 

A-1 WOODlAND ESTATES 
32 Weat of Rocheater Rd. 

Several clean homeI. Somit vacant. 
1983 2bd, O/A" Florida rOom, 
$16500: 1985 2bci with· large front 
kltch,n, large. bedrooms, CIA,' 
$18,500: 1990 '212,.ClA '$19,900, 
vacant; 19853Wli~!W awn!!Jg, & 
deck, $17,soo. MMt:OFFER 

PREFERRED. 
248-844-8829 

lX3O-4c 

GROVELAND MANOR: on DIxIe; 
1,oooaq.ft, 3 bedIIIoms,-slDve, frIge, 
shed, w8II rnalnt8lned. $9,500 060. 
248-827-4732 Days, 24834-4375 
Eves.IIICZ2-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS Clarkston 
3 BedroOm, Larae HvllIglllOm, Kitch
enw/dlnlna 1,FUHbatti,Lar~shed, 
N1ee~ &~Withlorso'extra's 
$~900. 'ij8jf 24$-882-2541. 
1I!LA4&-2 , ~'. . 

ESTATE ~E:"ugLl8t12~~4.Antl~"'· 
Clues; GI8isware, 'Furniture, Tool" 
Mac., 1423 Main, Uikeville. (Behlr\d 
ChUrch) 8-6Jiin.IIILX3~2 
ESTATE SAlE-. Lawnmowe" 
anowbiowar;,tQoIs" wo!koUt equip
~t; tile. AUgust URI. 8-4pni.146 . 

. NOrth ShOre ootWe&n Churi:hl flint 
(w~ of ·M-24).<II1RX33-1 
GARAGE! MOVING Sale- Multi 
familY. Furniture . computeracceuo
rIes, toys,.babY lteme. Good quality 
ba~-to-sChoOI and work clOthes 

wOlmel1s" children) • 
nU"I~rrl~~~ ~dM 

(~!We,i1~BliiIi1w~!1and Joslyn . 

. . , excellent, condition ........... ONLY$SoIC, .Q~(fl":;t:t,. 

,Cfi~vY. ASTRO VAN' . . 
.E:::III.IIJllglfl~i excellent condition ........ , .. ONL Y iP':;'~z:I!~.~:iE;:n:: . 

. CHEV. ·SIL~EX.T.· 



STILL GOOD 

RESALE 
SHOP 

GARAGE SALE PRICES 
Sashabaw at Dixie. Waterford 

. FLEA MARKET 
ITEMS, MORE . 

'. CX1·2 
SUB SALE: Glenmoore on the 
Lakes. August 2,3,4. 9-Spm. Pontiac 
& Dr~O!Ir. IIILX33-1. . 

MOVING! GARAGE .Sale- Washerl 
dryer • furniture. antiques. misc •. ~ug. 
2nd; .Keatlngton. 391-27"3. 
1IIRX3;J-2 . 
YARD SALE: 125 West Drahner, 
Oxford; Records. Tap ,.trandles, 
Paintings, Wind.surfer, furniture, 
water toys, misc. Sat August 4. 
2001. 9am-4pm. :l48-628-3319. 
1IILX33-1 .. 

lYed.; August 1,2001 The CI~rkston (MI)NeWs 15 B 

WANTED 30 FJC Hard .wood, Cut,· . . .._:532-3., :COUNTRY CLUa HAS iiP,enil!Os for 
Spilt & Dellvered.'Green qr dry. $40. ADVERTISING Salesperson,.,. wUl· full time.' only wllitstB\f~;' Qenelitl 
e;";.:L. --" Write· .... Britton 1354 train. g' reat.co. mmlsslons.Call Induded . appry 1!I.person· atm 

........... u.· .IVII. . . 608-0262 .. IIILX24-tfc '. Great Oaks Blvd •• ·Rochester. Red.Bam-Dt;,·Oxford. MI. 48371, . . . . 2 65 5200 11'ILX3 
1I1UC3208' ASSISTANTDIRECTORof Nurilll)gl . 48- 1- , • 1-4. 
WANTE.D',GENTLY .used pI.lay.· !!!In,,' Inservlce· Director: Woodward .HIlls 
High 'chair' ~Ing table; Walker Nursing center is's9!lklng an exper
arKIUt1I8 Ttluis toys, 24tHJ2t.9341 , . lericed registered •. "\lrse for· the 
1I1ZX"9:02 , . >. assistant d.' Ilf.eCtor .of ". urs!!1JlII"~-
WANTEQ" LARGER Ullle.Jlkes (or vice dlrector.posltlon·(FTlPT). i\~pIy 
slmllar)'Sr8Y forti castle with. slide. . In~erson, or 'send~ resume to: .Sue 
6~221. • 1IILX27. -tfd.hf.. . '. McC~den, p.O.N.Wooif\vard Hills 

Nursing center39312 WOodward, 
WANTED: .• PIANO for. b.eoliinlngBloomfield HIIIS

I 
MI· 48304. Fax: 

student Reasonable,' will move. 248-644-0555. IILX33-1 
62().3842. IIICX2-2 

.- .GENERAL: MAINTENANCEPe~ 
nlleded .. fo":IcicIII··:ctiureh;;Ma!e or 
Feniale. Polidori beQlnlliM\edla1:8-
!y. C811248-8~BO.IIICX1-4 

HELP WANTED:'Local Rental 
'company'lookirig fOi"fUlI of part time 
inalnt8!'lanc:eperson. E!CJ?ln plumb
Inli.eleclr1ca1;minor.i'e,;mrs.GoOd at 
wOrkIng' wllh.al8oDle andp'rQblem 
sohilng;2~55. IIILX33-1c 

. HELP WANTED NeW Lake·Orion 
Ci!blnet .sh~m. ~es 'person 
wllil'~ yeara mlnknum exp!lrience. 
20120 ~lIlgi'i.l!P4!rl8I'ic!I a plus. Also 
lookinG. for reeeptiOnlst/office mana
gef'4cablnet Installers. Call 
693-9393.IIILX:i3-4f 
HORSE FARM HELP needed: After
noons & weekends. 248-394-1521 
leave a message. IIILX33-2 

JOIN OUR 
TEAM 
RN'Sf LPN'S 

3:00-11 :OOPM Shift 
Full or Part-time 

For QualitY.. Skilled 
Nursing Home. 

Great 'Pay/ Benefits 
Lourdes Campus 

2300 Walkins Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

APPLY OR CALL 
Bam-4pm. M-F 

248-674-2241' 
. CX2-1 

K~MART HASPART~tlme positions 
open. Evenings . & weekends. . 
Cashiers, Customer service, stock . 
and more. Cilmpetitivesalary:Apply 
Mondl!y'Sunday fromsam;~ Opm. 
1025 S.l!lP88r Rd., Lake.Orltln, or 
call 248-693-6252. 1IILX33-2c . 
LABORER··YARD WORK etc. 
$101hr. &:ho.use. cleaner. 1- day/wk. 
248-620-6304. JIILX33-2 . 
LOOKING FOR energetic person to 
work fulVPart timewllf1 deyelopmen
tally dlsabli!d adults'ln the communi
ty selting. RelJ~1t transpci~ticin a 
must Excellent. bilneflt package 
offered. call KathY or David at 
248-683-11,69~ 1!!Q~1-? 

>' •• ' 

. ..~.. " 
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• J f\ t,' r-_ 1t~"~"\!,,"-I,.~~.,·,=, ~,,:., 

. 1 _ " ,':1- I 

B J~~ Wed~t:J .. ~()f)J,'/JIe Clar:~.r.{)n(!t1I)j'lew,~ : ... '. , . 

~. o8~HELP:W.eD '.·=.S~'~· -.itf ::~.L=-LI=-~:O::Wt':':'·rr:;:l.==··,~~~:~~~~.~~,,,.·~,~~~~~~OOIP< RECEPl',IONIST 
~.' AREY"",'" A·ConI·.· ' ........ 'iolNt.' .ii'.·'tA 'NoftInn •. ·, 1im8, ...... 'tIOh;, ... ijiio,YIdij·: II'" 'offlcel;' Thil, ....... llIon,·I .. ',MOr\ .. .;u- . for law ,offic8iin " 
• <AI ~~,..,.,,,.,... liye .I""!'" .• ~ ..... n.· '" .~ .• '!.....;( _7, '. . Lilke Orion 
, . Do you.. 11ke .. ·h8.IpI~,Ihe.elde. rIY1 .. GI.V. D81d~~u.,;,~",,,,, .• "'."'" I ............. t··u.·" F. rI.!IaY.26i3 .. 2,.,... pe. r ............. ~. ". tJen8.... .. Ughlhoule,I438'·, .... . • 
, 'u .. CIiIlfor,Iio~.orlivelnwork. 1~~"_2,~.' IIlIunaVIUI .. !Ib!., e", ... !1I,raIIt. '.1.~./ PleaseClilI 
, 24&62!H1484.II!I23O-4 .' '.,' .. "," . .' 1M!r.,~.Job}IfM.~.~11I . KAREN 
.; DIREcr;~~,$T~F;\tl/qi,IaIlty~_~·· ..'.i~~Ii= i 248-693-6245 NEEDJOB·~tY:n?Worj(fIom· 

hom.e. Fre •. JnJo,matl~n. 
$522~PT,.1;~$4.000FT. 
WYiW.monetarywealth.com.. (800) t Are You Ready l=P.i~~._.I1=;::"'~~· ·.r·r~d.:! .. ·001-4 

i or a . areer 1111. Cd·2~91~22!l11.\IUILX31.~ .' e ~:IhiI:' ." '.' 'I R8a1~taII I. F C C!)rnpeIiIiW,~i:.qlllIf)1b8~ .;~U''''''JLA$331 Ii'." 1" , .' . 544-8002. IIII.X33-3 . 

; Ch' ;.. ' ?, 'DIRE.C.T.~ .. , .. HOME;~~ ... '. ". 5iii1iAi ... iJIt:9~200fi'JlIIJ(32 •. 2C .. A .. '.'.uocI8 .... , .. wanllld 
.. I ~ "dnae' wlthhlab' • .ct:iOoI:cI ......... '8I1cI·WikI.. . ."n, ""II" '" '.' .... . .... .tw.v~ •• rtenc:,d. we. can offer 

-s1Uilen ~··NeedecI DrI.··illc:iii'lii4i'··~."'. "I~WtlllmaI.·'.··"". HI.A. ~CON.". S'fAUCT .. · JON ...... '~".. , .. '. Y~I!R .8flVirOnin8.' n. tto,wln.ITOO .. Is. OW.' .' ',N .. ,'" A .. ..=. ~a: iIftII' 1~18' daY' ~ .• '. ·~:IR·.:oxtOid'lJIke . for~.wBIs;EXP!Irl8IIC8'a plus i IraInlr!IM'*,1DrIi1a lUidauJll)Ol1. We 
Ho fnInt' "~i'8d,' OrJoi(l:&~a~Gr8at~fiII caH81o-735062;J3or81~150. wlltaIf8J:UlnDitIe 21.tCentury a COMPUTER? 

. : 1 8UP7CA7'LL8:'T3~T'R~\A""\" N' , ·=it~~:'~r~~~'i:· 1IK21.-2 .: S~IIIIE~F$JI!·Be1%t~ay $1~~~~' 
':; . _._ ..•• ~ : ...... . 2...aD1~22!l1 •. IJI~J+.,. FYOUMUSTWORK-, .. ' '. ree_~ ... 1fc Ste~~·Jt8P~tem. 

_".:~~;'.A"ft.A S., TO,~.NSH.L·".:·· .. G"i .. L.'MCZ •... L'~!f'" =~~~. ~ ·WORK'A1f:Ht'lME:. ". i COm~,,,(O,~ng. . ~ .~~-=fDi',!.imil_ =~.L, .~ ~~a,~~~.,:: 'RuralCarrier (,!S·~~8e;!S20 
; fire ChIef. s.I.,y,", Pl<.fCW~~~ "dan;so~~WIII1'~" .~I:of,~.·.. .' ~rgl tI,.po~.F'" ; . RE' L"I:E,F. ·8 <~ '. ~ .. ~," ' , ........ com. 832'" 
. wHk.SencI"'liiedllill~OCL_~ ......... "::: .• : .= .. ,"-.... ," '!if.' rl'" .PIMie."·Trea- ~8 7' '7'5 505' l' : 1dav·............ ..., i '$11-. hr. . ,-g ( c:aIionIMd:.~ •. ·';contIICI' _ ............. - - - 'MIl ' ... ==""a ....... r.:&..,..I_' PARTTItt£Helpwailtecl.~.Itar\-

Allaa TownShiP • 81o:e31s-2S48" l'I~!'l.e·20C·BoIi3.01fon:l. '. 4837.1. .aboutO~IftItu.conl. r:, 1aCt.'· ... '". G~· ... -. Ot .. ···~.-.at... IngenclOf'MUIt'180rolder;Ap~ 
Fax 811H138'6244'EurlDiliaJ! ~ . . ........... -·"7 831"" In person ...... _L·FIinn Dai'" or ~~nih!P' 'ar,malf .. f:. - L.O. Poll "89308388 24H2i-332S:iirzxso:...c·' 
calionalD P.O; 80m. Goodiii:h. DRIVERS' . RX31-4· SEcn~ARv. lAKE Orion outpa. 
MI48438.1I1ZX4Q.1c 372 STUDENT DRNERS ' Immediate OperiInga SCHWAN'S ICE CREAM'andFlile . 1i_~~1Bi'1eallh dlnlcaeeklng 

ATTENTION WORK From HcInMl. . . Top Nja~r::e(lll. G' . u ·-I.d·. 0' S. . =~~"'rr:: ~.x:=· Individual 'With ~ organization 
MIiII order bualne ... ·neec!I help NO I:v;u..;,,;;._ ~I.""'" .• ..,"" r.cord •. · full benefit.. Can and JM!OpIe akilillD. work In fIorIt 
Immedlatley. ~ 00 . week. part '""I'!" ..... _ ,_..-, """ .. -- Eft"'" ofllc:8. iniurance verlllcadon experi-
dme.· $1000:$4000' week lui dine. N014-1~E-;Cl.1! T"r~~ Premium Pizza ~""""'-mpl""er" ffl8'li1 2- Opportunity enee desirable. ECE. Resume to 
Full Training. Fr.. bookl.t...,jllt T.............. . Deliv - ID $12 141 Hou -,. ." . OPO. 2633 So' lapeer Rd •• Lake 
www.Pr08perou,SYlt.m.com. See The Cciuntry & :YJ,up .' -II'" r SECRETAR~EXPERENCEDIPart OrIon. MI 48380. A\II'I: Kim. Fax: 

_81G-447.2255. !1IRX32-3 GET PAID FOR Ilil EX.4~IE~'~RED lime ~ayand TuesdaYS:» 248-393"1791: e-mail: kh¢Oakp-

ATTENTION 
Work from' home 

MaR 0rdIr BuaIne .. 
NeedI Hllplmmedl8lllly 

$522 .. ,week PT 
$1.Q()I).$4,GOQ1we8k • FT • 

Full Training,' Free . Booklet 
www.freedoiiidreamIng·com 

800-488-7781 
. 832-3 

BUSY SALON HIRING NalITechnI-
• dan: Aak for Cindy. 248-301~160. 

1IlX31.-4 . '. . 
CAREGNERFOR MY. 2. ChIldren 
.... 1219 In my~ home. 
1CH1 hoUra W week._.. .00. 
ta22-0807. mCZ2~2 . 

CALL,.1-I1OQ.95IJ.2353
CX2

_
1 

Will II'8inrlrihtperaon. 5:30pm. $10.(IC)PerHour. Nu-View 8ych.com.IIIU(S:H 
Fulll PartJlme ~lIona available AutoGlaal .... GOO. drlch.· SMALL WATERFORD Manu!actur-

EXCAVAnNGHELPWllntecl.DrlY. APPL, on our WEBSnE . 81~.1I1L"'2c IngCo.off~!lOmpeUliveWQg81 
e ... (COL dau A).Operaao .. and WMV.gUic:lc!lplZZa.com STAYHOME &W~on-linel F1exJ. arldbenelUI s8eklnliteam~ye .. 
LlIt!Orara fuIIandpartliineavaililbie. ..... . .' . . OO72-clh# biIIty S5OO-S7000permonth nyour who at. rellable.gpilOfienfedand 
E xperienc. nec ... ary. ~i.;tlmef5""" by'. system wlD1n1l towork;.·· ". A. lhinlion .... de. tal. I. 
248-922.9113. 1I1CZ2.2 :==~~~~ I ~l8lia1ri1ng.rreelmormallon:. chauHeura lIcen!e.and good driving 
EXP. MEDICAL blUet'- 3'4-clay. per lime. Reaume IDB.U.I •• P .0. Box Webil. www.qualltylif84YOU;c':om.record". d~' rRUlh k Ehnw' leVel. PGS, Id,ona, 
week, for. bIIUng compsfly.linme- 900. OrlonvUI~~148462 or 801).592-8304. 1IILZ31-:3 .' nc u. e I .. op ... e.r .'PIt. hISh.'D p.p. ng. 
dalte.~OIltion. Fax rei. u. me to 248-827-281 ... ·1I1LA52.2. ' I SUBWAY IS NOW. H~aMilna~" recelvI!III;w~Ing.locaIiI8Ilve-248-6 5085'· '11" VG14 ... I _L_......... 2 riel ... Interelted· appllcantl call 

. . . ......... '. LOOKING FORA Full lime el'llploy- 1Vr. ....... UI..,;IIIore. 4 . • 2~2424belW88fl9:00amand 
FULL TIME Calher wanted. ee fornMldlcalolllCelpaClalizmg In, 1II1.X33-2c 3:00pm Monday thruFrlday. 
=it=2c0~ Ace. Apply eye care. WlMtrllln. CoriIpUW 1\nOW-.! IIICX1·2· '.. ' 

I8dge d8s~;~erikWworJdr:19 : WANTED WORK DURING SChQoIhou ... Part 
FULL . TIME.· SALESPERSON: wiIft ~ ••. ~lvfhit vlauaJIy i Leg' aI time offlCl8c· ..... latan. tneeded In 
Needed lOr CIOUiirY filmltL!re atore. han d I cap p e d • C a II LoU. . . 
IBlary •. commllslon, benefill. 2'1~,nv_12-321~ for an appointment. ~:J1: ~~:I~':J,:r=: 2~5200.IIICXZ-1 ~ . ~~c.e_.re .. ~ .. ' ' . 248-23&.9695.JIIl:X32·2' ' .. " 

0UTIl00fl MA~ PART .,...... ...._"'-' 
nme good for· r.dr ..... ~., 248-625":2916 ~~d=I5&-~';;'~uP 

,COMMUNrrv..ORG"NIZER: Part
~.~ ..... e.PQ ... "'SI.IUe.i!: ... wi'ld .. ~.!9~O .. ~'Qrd., ....... mun ty:"M'J on'IDI""'~C!'_ . 
.... Ill., .t·nurtu. ii.' !19.~... '. ~ .... tnent .. '. for ...... 1lr8ll .;j ·yqum •. ~R8Ii»nall!f!t. ·fCll'netWOrkliID· " 
wilh community 1tild8ra and. orgllfl/- .3 . zaliona.· EI\OIl~ent''CiImmunicalion 
Ikllli. requlr.d~· Knowl.dg •. of 
iubitancil ·abui.prev.ntlon 
!!I'llt,. r.t.ed;·'.For,.JI 'P.P! 11C.!.1Ca.1!! ti. o. n .• ' call lJCII1IIa Waf ... 2~f~ADDII-
cation'odeadUne ;A ... gu.~ 8th. 
mRXss;.1. . ,., " ~. . 
~tl~~~E,PENra!1Jk 
-tlmelrfflttxlbltH=' .. , .. 
;;;;datlnfaothn~' .-=: .. rirIn1 . '~Ct8ate. Oil' own 1ng~' lit;, . 
He. ·11· ...... y, '.' ····.·~t·, '1 ntH. _ ... mom ... WIll ,you " 
~;,JlICP.1' 

DiSCQlJtf1' ·VIJE~Coun'" .he~ 
~DlvYliIh1n1488SOu1h\.UHr.Rd;; . 
Lall. Orion. 24.8-alll3·4543. 

JOIN 'OUR 
TEAM 

E . ilet'lc:edCook 
~art.liine car • 
eveninG. meal. 

Fox Manor' Lourdes 
Waterford 

PleaaeCaY 

248,.674-224 JXZ-1 

LARGE HORSE FARM needlfuI\ 
time hal" deanlng ltalli and milO. 
!ann woik. 248-628-2296. 1IIJ.X32-2 

NAIL TECH 
NEEDED .' 

Self em*ymentopportunlty 
BUay aa10n , 

HAIR INN & SPA 

248-391~3322 
002-4 

NOW HIRING Infant. toddler. 
preachool aaalltanL·. Pleas.. Call 
248-828-9693. ,Uuss:.2c 

FULL TIME 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 
Far ~.orrrcein 

the· Commerca 
.... PJjiue~; , 

~zta'#111S_~.IJ.~_./un ,: tot30.00Fla. ~at.· HClUf • • _.. .. . .. RESTAURANT HELP Wan .... Full 248-82&.-14;30'. nl:X32~2c '. . . 

11 INVENTORY seRVICE ::"n _.ter.part ..... ~and. !,.'.'.·1knen.'cIth ............ ·._~.! ••...• , ... n._ .. Ig· ... ··.~~!·kItdIen ... ,.JL..r*i.. HELP'NEEi5EOlnmY~'home ~6[!~~~~~~. RGIS ~ ~II" .... '!.""!" ........ m,'ii, """"I' dayear.,,: t.y,~, Part tim.; . :r.: 
Greli BejIorid\JnctilMI ". town OXford. 9118-3417'11' ~ 248:-96g.~. JI\LX33-1. ~i~~~i~~;~. 

Bo:,~.~N!,ab~t="" sTABLE:ttEJ.pFORPrlvat8board- '. . " a 
(248)65()~0.096 

,e,:",.:, .... ......·833-1 

:~~~,~:r,d~ 
248-377-1940; 1IIRX3.1-4 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERfISINGI··COMPUTER 

. Ful otP8i1 time. 
Need. parlOn fCll' .. Supermarket 

Desl~ 
and Ad 'DilIWidH 

248-608-0262 
I)(35.dhf 

...... , u.... •.. ,a. ...... _ .. _ Ina '. farm.)::U .. II: .. or" part... t.'me; IELP WANTED.. '. . 
~,"""IIIJC).~i7&~' 2~;,IIW2·2·' '" ADVERJI81NG 

E.O~; .• LXSf-4 i ,·,DES'IGN' illl~~l~~ . ATTENTION: ·.WORK.·.f_"·hIInJ4!,-~ Do~~JcrKiW;p.~r8.0.*ld . 
Mall-ord.r/E-. Comm .. ,c •• ~ hav8 iiI.'~diaIIIn\lig"'?; 
$1000''''' ......... ...".. man' th· F..... . MOlt;; TUII.; Wed;j:J'1:II •• lIPprox 
Info. 'r:;arril';;g:' 'iO~587~4·i13.: 3Ohra, .'I(S ·I!!!I:RMAWtleN· .(c;"p'; ·UBL;Se~~.T,.IONS·ID: 

.www.R.marllabl.W.lilth.com. SHERI ~" 
1IJlX32-3 .. . . , .~;'I.=71 . . 

Back·Room 
, Mail 



",Bnb Wiegand,'s 
Professional 

, ;T?lJNI NG" 
, , CERTF-IEQ,P,,,,,T.G£' , 
, ,625-1199', " 
" ''', "" ' ',CX1D-\fc, 

CRYSTAL 
Soft water', Co'. 
248-:666l 2210 

. 248~28",1 01 0 
SeM.niI'd8llflllillio IirIce UMS 
, -,' '- "CZ11·1fc 

DEPENOABLE 
" 'seJ!;t,t~-, 

'TANK 



RVREPAIR;: ' 
TOW VE.Hl¢,~E 

WIRING'}- . 
Reuonable ,~ 

Cd Ken . ' 

248~625-6875 
. :.CX2-4 

~ TIDY TAMMY'SHou~lna· 
Th%uahtlOlfllClell1lng:aueUon. 
able ratH;~2"23&-g128;1I1lJC3O.4 
'UP~RY & ReDaIrI, 4Oy. .... 
exp.rlence. Call -Ino' rPI al 
248-828-5882 or 1_- ... 
1I1LX32,.t --- rneaaage. 

WALLPAPERING 
I 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

, FReE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 
394-0586 JAN 

'C)(13-1fc 

'f ~. . 

Boulder Walls 
Brick Pavers 
.. 69~;'3229. 

Wall Stone.~ De· ... n 
Gravel,' Grldina •. ~:.~ 
Mulch,. TOfIICII, 'Sand'T«e.:. . . 'LZ1+1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

oHANGlNG' 
;fINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

81'0-$95-5494 tr ,'.: ; 
. ,CAR.-:·a VINVL lnatallld. 

~MhbIe.-CalJor more 
Inf(mria~~:'(248)373;S832 or 
(2481931.k,lIlli(1+tfc ".- .. 

I 

, .MA$ONBY· 
. Qonstruclion 
i8RICk~i«OCK .. :·STONE . 
~~Y .ReP.AIR . 

248~627~736 

A-I 
r."'f/,;;L3;! ~"-!Il,-,t'ombecks 

.SI)ING oROOFS 
oGl,JTTE~; ,FASCIA 

' .. 

DOUG' ALFRED· 
LANDSCA91NG 
~PlETE' LANDSCAPING . 

OSrlclC:.Pavina .oDicIcf' , 
'. ,oRt_na'W"',~; 
248~583';;9488F 

. . Ul33-S 

DRYWALL DON 
--: ... :~.PAlRS ' . 

. .~&FINISH . 
oDECENTRATESI 
·L ........ · 

248~693;:0328 
. LX32<4 

. OSOFFIT,~TRIM 
Fully InllilM. ' Dr· M d . 248~23.1661 ,Iveway~ u. 

ALt.otJT.'SIDING . Gravel, " Grade 
SPECiALlSrS 

I- .'. ,: . '_ C)(1~ , 69.3~3229 
TReE TRIMMING & --.1.... ~w'~.lI.c?ptililp I,Ston!,-~" 
ArborIIt.C)Ver20~~ _ ...... - awn, ..... " 

. Low, ,at ••. ~8.1 0:884-27241 . SIDCk; LancfIcIipe DlIIgn. - . 
248-828-71184..111.)(33:;4 , , . l.Z28-tfc 

Opening for our 
80th Season 

. ~-t. Is-t 

HOME:,:EPR . 
THE "ELDERLY 

M.£OIATE,'OPENING " 
PRIVATE,-RDOM .... 

, D1an1l111'd:''A1Iiin'aiIVe . 
~~'Honw 

248;614~0702 

J&L SIDING 
We lnital AI TyP!!8 . 

. ra, S:Wl~~~ 
At a ~ PJk». call 

248-69S .. 9628 
, FReE ES.'RMTES 

Hardwood Floors 
, " oJnataled 

oSatided 
~ReIlI'illtl8d 
caa:;P*I 

248~625-7039 
~TH_~ . 

ncirH/nClk8tra\lll.. " 
momadlll ~ '2.1cId1 $279.28 
lIICII1I"dad3qyr. 2 1dda ·$211.78 
.&dad 45Yr+3 kIda $341.08 
. molhal' 3OVr+ 1 c:I:IHd SHU7 '. 

fern .... 50'1" old '188.~ 
maJeC:~%: .1:.33 : 
Tal Free ~-6631 ' , ,'.. .. ~- - . 

J.G. TRUCKING 
. ·SAND, :. '..: 

\ . . -GRAVEL;" 
~"., 
G281ijBit:~ 



~ot\~ 
o~ot~ :C;tO"e ~ot\ p..~~\SI)t\ 

'1' 
\\tO~ 

-
'.: e\~' ~et\c.e 

Ot\oC\ .. ~\ot\~ 't\t\Q~ , ~ege(ti 0° -:'9, \t\ 

" , .. 
, 

Area ,covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The O~ford leader, The lake Orion Review and 

. The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands • 

. . . ' . ,. <';. 

. . ,', .' .. 
, . . you: if after . don't get 

any on your want ad, we'll your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in-
eluded). ' 

We guaraotee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. RUIl your' want ad'with us .for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days . after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. .' 

3. We will refund the cost of th~ ad (less the .$2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application., •. 

Or; we11 run that ad, againf6r the original number 
of week~. The choice is yours. a win-win situation all . 
. the way around. ' . 

(We can only guarantee that you11, get inquiries--
not that Y9u'll make a deal.) " . 

~ ....., a Ad-v......,.·' 
CLASSIFIED 

'AOS 
628-4801 

(Aftarhour. VOICE MAlI.:. mUithave 
IDUChlOfl& phone) 

. LX38-dh 

THAN,K YOU THANK YOU" 
rin~15§ . NOTES I' 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 8v8lI8bkNit,a1I' 
,1ocaJkIrII: SHER~f~Y.!!'FATIONS 

0xfarcI LiIadar, Lake OrIon RevIew, ' '. Oxford Leader~"Onon Review 
and ClarkalDn Newt. • andCt1llka1iin . NeWi.··' , 

lX2~1f , __ ~ 

~---------------

MICH-CAN 
STAtEvy'IDE 
CLASSIFIED. 

REAL ESTATE 

OWNER OPERATORS - Due to . 
steadily Increasing business, Miller 
Transporters is taking appli~tions for 
0/0 OTRdriverS' atour' Hammond .. IN 
terminal. 67% of gross focde~icated .. 
. freight; 63%for system, With: .9Ifguar· 
antee minimum/(Q~~d tripilljle.Must 
have ,Class~, COL ""frank and 
HazMat endorSements. CaliaoQ;541-
4573 for further information or apply at 
700 131s! Place in Harnmotid. An 
Equal OpportunitY Employer. 

CDL TRAINING. 1'r81n-the American 
.. Wayl Yourftilu(estarts,willi Ameri~ 

i r Truck Driving School~ Job Placement 
:, Assistance. "Train today .earn' $$$ 
~ ,i, lomorrow. 1-BOO-999·B012 or 
. .... ' www.yourfuturestartsbere;com 

':This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer-
cial) want ads. You can pick,up a refund application at . ·,",)~!i;';',: :; ... " i.' 
any of our6ffices. In' OxfQrd; at 666' S. Lapeer RO,ad.ln LAKE .' SUPERIOR -, Crashing 'surf, ' DRIVERS .... OTR, REGIOtlAL, Short 

, ' 
'" ~ .,' _ ..• ..,:. .~ , ~~ ! ~ '. ~" 

Wed."Augu,st 1. 200l ,The Clarkston (1r?1)New$191J' , 
, .' ". . " 

A GAINEY DRIVERI~IMAKI;S 
$$$. Weekly ,Tuition raim- • Professional Baseboard System. ' 
bursement. 6 monlhs experience Stops Water Fastl Direct From 
,required. Trainers n~ed.Corl1plete Factory. Free Video Shows You Howl 
SenefltsPaCkage .. Oall Dwayne 1- .www.realdrv.com Call Toll-Free: 1-
S00-32&-888,9. \ .' ' 800-331 ~2ii43.· , 

I 
• ;.- ." I 

DRIVER .. ;:SWII:T:r~NSPORTA. 
TJON IHiring experierleed:and iilex. 
perienCed drivers and 0(0. CDL train
ing is available. We o~er,great pay, 
benefits and consisten~ miles. BOO-
2B4-B7B5 (oeo,mIf), !. 

I 
DRIVERS: BIG M9NEY No 
Experience. let us trai~ ,you In our· 
quick ·CfaSs-A COL prollram; Job 
placement. Tuition. a&sISt8nce avail
able: Call 1·Bn·B55-B424. 
Experienced DriversCall+S00-95B: 
2353. ."; 

END .OF$EASON BLOWOUT Salel 
Kayak Pools Is looking for demo 
homesltes to display our "New 
Maintenance" Free Kayak Pool. Save 
thousands of $$$ with this year end 
clearance sale. No reasonable offer 
refused. Call Nowlll 1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 52~l06 

SAWMILL· $3795; New· Super 
Lunibermate 2000. Large;capacilies, 
more options. . Manufacturer of 
sawmills, . edger's and ·skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil'Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. t·8bo-578-1363. 
EXT 3()()oN lake Orion,30~!'I. Broadwqy,.Sir.e"t;In'C3J~,i'kston, 5 S. brealhtaidngViewsjcoolbr~z9$lilan Haul .. &Dedicated, COmpany, Owner FRIENDLY. TOYU G.I~\. 'h.as open~ 

Ma.in:Sfr~~t.~Therefulldyll)ust!be a~plied f,Or ,be~een 30 absolute pri~tir\e~sellingiFew remain- . PpemtOl$ & ApProved Student grads ings for party plan adviso and man-
and?OAiJys:ofthe want ad'li startdafe... , . ing 10+ acralakefroOt AAf!l91s with a WeJcome. No Exp? MSC,Academy. agers •. Home decor, :ifls, toys, N~D HELP BUYlN~ A Computer 

',All 'adverti!>ing.in Sherman Publicqtions,Jncj is sub- ,prlVateigateii'developmentnear' 8QO.231-5209 GaO Mia ext. ·2945, 7 . 'For Your Home ,Or OffiCe? Want to 
jeet to:th~,.cbndit.i,9'1S in thl':appJic:q!)I/i!' (rater card or MarqueHe: ,On-site cilret8lier,paved OaysJWeeld 'Chiistmas. Earn ca~"~ a' ' racogni- , 
c:idvertisll1g'tdntrQc:f,C:l)pies:()hyhi!=h,area\,ailab'~frorn . roads, and. un.·.de~gro., u.oo. utilities. . tion. Free catalog, Inform Ilion 1-800- make sure you're lJeItiilg ,the best 
the" Ad I?I,p.f;at,~Jh~.· OXford ·le.ader(628~4801 lor The D81YERS GUARANTEED HOME 48B-4875. price? Ask about the Gateway 
C'Clr~ston Nt;~s . ,(625,,;~37,9).This :~ewspap"rc,i r~serves Priced at $1~,OOO;tO ,$??O,ooo, less Guarantee. Cali f~1620 or 
the. rI9hl'nQtto"CJccept,arl,.ad'(erf.lse~soraer-<Our ad than $BOQ,per waterfrOnt foot See . TlMEI Great Pay. Call SMXI1-800- COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS visit gateway.com/paper. 
ta,kers,MY8 '~o,', CJufhq'l-ity' to 'birld\his"neWspgper an~. 'phOto·webS~at.htlplfl\lpJwp.com or 234-5400. Veterans Start .32cpm - to work onOnel with E!<i, INC. $75;00 .' , .. . 

.. only/pYbli"qtio~:i;oJ{;:t:i CJc!.col!stituJ~$;,dcc~pt(ln~e. ~o{ the·· ......~lbii,.;.,,;iil ... Ci~Ot;I:om:*-C8J(~r "fIi, .• .J~~.~. d,,', .31q1~t ~. Va, ,no ,"" .'.' .. , .. " -- '"" -- 'C AS '. . , . . 

cidil.':~~.'~. \s.,.'~ .. : •. '[l., .. \~.,.;.:.:~." .. ~~~.,".r.r.1i. e .. o., .. ,r .... :!Sh.'e .. "e.'-.. 't.'S.,. W. 1.'.1;:.'.11.
9 

... ) .. :. ~~ •. ·.'.:r".n .•. i .. S .. 'h .•. e.,~ •. ,fof'_ ".,,' . =.'f{!"'I906' .. ".r.\B.""'92."'''.'.':&soo .. "~".!M~ID .. V:O.T.;.' ..• ;d.7.' 22.'."' .. '.""'.""" , . ~~;com '~a:~~1To~:~~r~:~J':',':i:~i~~N8w w: cla~;'f,e~f~tls. ·,"'::·'7";·:,f~;': ":, ":' ,4" ',/' . ", ,.... . ',,:. . , ' , ., . . . . Fiur training •. ',: ,Fj~~~: ;E,Bollk .. used ~chalili(lsdiSlidcpritnlls, 
If: s:"~a$y·to,put,an:', ::.~ . ~ .' qOLOAADO ~~CH40,A~RES.· .. MICHI~AN.S.P .. EMiER1RUCl(driV.!.http://WWW.pcworkOnhne.COI1) . ..;, elC.VAaodWQrker'scompwelcome. 
"d' ' .• ~: - : '" . "S' ',' ;'., ;' :.,'" ':~:.. . $a9,9QO •. 1st time offeredl,~ Enjoy' Ing~>WeOlfei'day, evenil)gahd ", "",.:.",'.."., ,! ""'i HIOO-345-3150. a ~,ll~Ollr·, P~P~~S;.:, ,,: ," ~.untryJ~~ng-yet ~o~,to,~ty,:agienl~. w/endco.urs8s.Low'RateSl Financing, 

1. Phone liS 625,,3370,,628-480Jor.:693,;833hindour ties. Rolhngfie,ldsw/Ril!;kyMf/lviews: available. WIAIMI WorkS:approyed.~\ .1~~'PJONE~~ ;~OLE.,BtDGS.,3Ox4Ox10 
friendly ad takers will as~ist you in writing your ad. Yr roundrds; survey, teVeloo, excel-' Ufetime Job Placement Gall Today 1- t , S C $7 90 SLi f h d I 2 .'. . 71 ~':BA I ,1 .oo,12X10 DER,36" . 
~A~~r't ours' /a 48;628-4~0~1 I'd d ffj Th lent financing. Call Red Creek Ranch 888-550494 "" . '" ,'ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COLORS, 
• 's, one 0 our conyen!en y oc e 0 ,ces,e .toll-free 1-Bn-676-6367. BE FiNA. NC.I.ALLY. I.NDEPS:NDE, N.'t 2X6 :T. R.U.SSES, MA. ;TERIAL AND 

Clarkston News, 5 5. MCJIn, Clarkston, The. Oxford '. - DRIVER. OWNER OpERATORS -up !" 
leoder,·6M S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The'lake Orlan to $1.55 per loaded mllel Tractor, Minnesota Oompany Needs Honest, LABOR;'FREEQUOTES,UCOMPA· 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orio!,.· CALL THE BE$T,Don't Use The .' . Dependable PetScin in.thiS area - NY IN MICHIGAN 1-800-292:0&79 
3. Fill our the coupon in this issue and mail if to The Restl Worldwide Vacations, A 1/1 Cargo Van a)1d 18-24 It. StraightTruck Restock RetaiVCommerclal !Accounts '. 
C/a~kston News, S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The Marketer Of Timeshares An'd, owners needed. Call' Panther II with Name BrandSnack/.Drilik, 
Oxford leader, P.O. Box IPS, 6665. lapeer 'Rd., Oxford, Campgrounds. Selling, . Buying, Or T~portation today! BOO-64().7055. Products. 4~6 HourslWeekEain' 
M14837J, or The lake Orion Review, 30 N.Broadwqy, ReIJUngr:OalIUsJ;~5967: HAVE YOU HOPED to work in $50,000 (potential).,' I $B,900: 
lake Orion, Mr48362, arid.we will bill you. ,""":""'" .,':." ...• ,'., .. North. wes!.Michig·.aO., the heartofsu!ri- Investment: Won't interfereiwithpre:.ci; 
4; FAXyolir ad before 9 a.m_ Tuesdays (248) 62a~97S0. " I 
S. ,For $S extra get i'!t.o The Citizen, cO\rering Brandon- ' . mer and winter sports and activities? sent emploYrl1ent. Good Credit -' ;':':~'."},, 'i"'~<':f,"" . 
Goodrich area.. .'the Petoskey News-Review, a 5-day Financing ayailable, 1-B00-463-&67B. PirACE YOUR~' STATEWIIlE" AD 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..daily,1s looking for a beat· reporter wilh . "!. HEREI $249 bUys a2~word classified 

I· . Please publish my want ad'in the 'I " '--1 exp'e' ,n'eoce, The' standa'rd appl,·e~·. ad offen"Mo"er .1.3 miU,ion circulation. 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • ... i.A,'·NDCONTRACTS .... ' If y'ou;re .. '" • 

I AD VERTISER . I -Wages commensuraiewith experi, . Plus your ad' will be. placed on ' 
OXFORD LEADER -& LAKE ORldN REVIEW receiving payments on a Land ,ence, heallhi dlintal and vision, a 401 k AdQuest 3D Classifieds ,and Michigan ' 

I' Ads m~y b~ cancelled afterfhe :~(~f.w~ek,. but I Conira~t, GET A BETTER CASH 'pension plan matched by'the compa- . Pl'I)ssAssoclaUoo's,websHes.Contact : 
I Will shll be charged for the ~'ntmul'n ,.' . I' PRICE IN ONE. DAY. Argo Realty ny. ,Comblnedwiththearnenitles ()f . "this newspaj,erf~r details. 
'111' 0 Spo.'lighl my ad with one Ring/Dingy ~ ~1 extral '~;:. 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- Eml1)etand·Charievoix' Counties, this 

I
· Enclosed ,s S ......;..- (Cash. check Qr,money order) I . Is a drearnjob.':~esume to managing 

I 
' ,0 Please bit.I me acc.ordin,~ to th,ei d',bo .. va! '. r.ate ... 's.. "1' " ' ,edHor':KEi'ndall.Pi 'Stanley; P.O,' Box-.. .. .. MOR!~AGE ILO~NS~·f· '; , , 528; petOskey .. Mk:h.~ 49710: " . '~ 

Refmancel& use your home's equity' ,",i",: ',!: ' 
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